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CynthiaL Seife

TheMovement
ofAir,
theBreath
ofMeaning:
andMultimodal
Composing
Aurality
attention
tomultimodal
chalRhetoric
andcompositions
increasing
composinginvolves
that
issues
of
access
to
and
electronic
lenges
digitaltechnologies
composing
gobeyond
environments.
As a specificcase study,
thisarticleexploresthehistory
ofauralcomposingmodalities(speech,music,sound) and examineshowtheyhavebeen understood
subsumedbythe
and used withinEnglishand compositionclassroomsand generally
I arguethattherelationship
betweenaurality
written
wordinsuchsettings.
(andvisual
has limitedourunderstanding
ofcomposingas a multimodal
modalities)and writing
and has thus,deprivedstudentsofvaluablesemioticresourcesfor
rhetorical
activity
todifferinlightofscholarship
on theimportance
ofaurality
Further,
makingmeaning.
I arguethatourcontemporary
adherenceto alphabeticentcommunities
andcultures,
ofindividualsand groupswhovalue
onlycompositionconstrainsthesemioticefforts
multiplemodalitiesofexpression.I encourageteachersand scholarsofcomposition,
and
ofaurality
andotherdisciplines,
toadoptan increasingly
understanding
thoughtful
- can playin contemporary
communication
tasks.
theroleit- and othermodalities

Participationmeans beingable tospeak in ones ownvoice,and
and expressones cultural
to construct
thereby
simultaneously
idiomand style.
identity
through
the
Fraser,
"Rethinking PublicSphere"
-Nancy
. . . perhapswe can hear thingswe cannotsee.
- KristaRatcliffe,
"RhetoricalListening"
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A turnto theauditorydimensionis... morethana simple
changingofvariables.It beginsas a deliberatedecentering
ofa
dominanttraditionin orderto discoverwhatmaybe missingas
a resultofthetraditionaldoublereductionofvisionas themain
variableand metaphor.
-Don Ihde,Listeningand Voice

A

jlIl nyone
whohasspenttimeona collegeoruniversity
campusoverthepast
fewdecadesknows
howfundamentally
students
consider
their
sonic
important
environmentsthesongs,
andpodcaststhey
and
listen
the
music,
to;
produce
inwhichtheyimmerse
cellphoneconversations
the
themselves; headphones
andNanosthataccompany
themwherever
carstheyuse
theygo;thethumper
toturnthestreets
intoconcert
the
audio
video
and
soundtracks,
stages;
blogs,
mixestheycomposeandexchange
witheachotherandsharewithanyone
else
whowilllisten.
forlistening
toandproducing
students'
sound
Indeed,
penchant
general
canbeeloquently
ironic
forEnglish
teachers
with
faced
the
deafcomposition
of
to
in
silence
a
class
invited
an
oral
discussion
about
a
written
ening
engage
text.Thisphenomenon,
however,
mayrevealas muchaboutourprofessions
attitudes
ortherelated
toward
and
oftheseexpressive
aurality writing1history
- as itdoesaboutstudents'
within
modalities
ourdiscipline
valuesand
literacy
itremains
ofcentral
bothtostudents
Sound,although
practices.
importance
andtothepopulation
atlarge,
isoften
undervalued
as a compositional
mode.
in
this
article
is
in
that
the
of
U.S.
Myargument
history writing
compositioninstruction,
as wellas itscontemporary
functions
to limitour
legacy,
ofcomposing
as a multimodal
rhetorical
professional
understanding
activity
anddeprive
students
ofvaluablesemiotic
resources
formaking
As
meaning.2
assumed
an
in
classrooms
print
position composition
increasingly
privileged
and throughout
thetwentieth
duringthelatenineteenth
century
century,
wasbothsubsumed
in opposition
to,writing
(Rusaurality
by,anddefined
and Writing-,
Β. McCorkle,
sell,"Institutionalizing"
Halbritter;
"Harbingers";
thusestablishing
andperpetuating
a falsebinary
between
Elbow,"What"),
thetwomodalities
ofexpression
Tannen,
(Biber,"Spoken"and Variation-,
"Oral"andSpoken),
anoverly
narrow
oflanguage
encouraging
understanding
and literacy
and allowing
teachersofEnglish
(Kress,"English"),
collegiate
to
lose
of
the
nature
of
I
arts.Further,
composition
sight
integrated
language
focusonprintincomposition
classrooms
arguethata single-minded
ignores
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theimportance
ofaurality
and othercomposingmodalitiesformakingmeanand
I suggestthatthealmostexclusive
the
ing
understanding world.Finally,
dominanceofprintliteracyworksagainsttheinterestsofindividualswhose
culturesand communities
havemanagedto maintaina valueon multiplemodalitiesofexpression,
multipleand hybridwaysofknowing,
communicating,
and establishing
and
Traces
Dunn,
identity
(Gilyard;
Learning Talking;
Royster,
and "FirstVoice";Hibbitts;Powell;Lyons).
Myultimategoal in exploringauralityas a case in pointis notto make
- notto suggestthatwe payattention
an either
to auralityrather
/orargument
thantowriting.
to bothwriting
and
Instead,I suggestwe needtopayattention
and othercomposingmodalities,as well.I hopeto encourageteachaurality,
ersto developan increasingly
ofa wholerangeof
thoughtful
understanding
modalitiesand semioticresourcesin theirassignmentsand thento provide
studentstheopportunities
ofdevelopingexpertisewithall availablemeans
ofpersuasionand expression,so thattheycan functionas literatecitizens
in a worldwherecommunications
crossgeopolitical,
cultural,and linguistic
bordersand areenrichedratherthandiminished
semiotic
dimensionality.
by
Whatis at stakein thisendeavorseemssignificantbothforteachersof
Whenteachersofcomposition
limitthe
Englishcompositionandforstudents.
when
bandwidth
ofcomposingmodalitiesinourclassroomsandassignments,
we privilegeprintas theonlyacceptablewayto makeor exchangemeaning,
we notonlyignorethehistory
ofrhetoric
but
and itsintellectual
inheritance,
we also limit,unnecessarily,
ourscholarly
of
semiotic
systems
understanding
ofourinstruction
formanystudents.
(Kress,"English")and theeffectiveness
- theyinvolvefundamental
Thestakesforstudentsareno lesssignificant
issuesofrhetorical
therightsand responsibilities
thatstudents
sovereignty3:
theirown
haveto identify
theirown communicative
needs and to represent
within
tools
for
the
communicative
contexts
to
select
the
identities,
right
whichtheyoperate,andtothinkcritically
andcarefully
aboutthemeaningthat
and most
theyand otherscompose.Whenwe insiston printas theprimary,
for
we
these
acceptable,modality composingknowledge, usurp
formally
rights
and responsibilities
on severalimportant
intellectualand social dimensions,
limitstudents*
sense ofrhetorical
and,unwittingly,
agencyto thebandwidth
ofourowninterests
and imaginations.4
I beginbyrecounting
a verybrief,and
Bywayofmakingthisargument,
on
the
role
it
cameto assume
of
selective,
necessarily
history aurality,
focusing
in collegecompositionclassroomsfromthemid-nineteenth
centuryonward.
I thendiscuss some of the waysin whichauralityhas persistedin English
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compositionclassroomsin the midstof a culturesaturatedby the written
word.Finally,
I suggesthowdigitalcommunication
environments
and digital
multimodal
textshaveencouragedsometeachersofcomposition
torediscover
auralityas a valuablemodalityofexpression.
Theironyofmakingan argument
inprintis notloston me,
aboutaurality
nor,I suspect,willitbe on mostotherreadersofthisarticle.Indeed,itis very
muchthepointofwhatI trytosayinthefollowing
this
pages.Thus,throughout
articleI haveincludedreferences
to foursoundessayscomposedbystudents
at MichiganTech,theUniversity
ofLouisville,and The Ohio StateUniversity.
I considerthesepieces a crucialpartofmyargumentaboutvaluingaurality
as a composingmodality.
Hence,I encouragereadersto go to <http://people.
listento thesesound essays,readwhat
cohums.ohio-state.edu/selfe2/ccc/>,
theirauthorshavesaid aboutcomposingthem.

AuralComposing: Sample 1, Sonya Borton'sLegacy ofMusic

Atthispoint,I ask readersto leavethisprintedtextand go to <http://people.
wheretheycan listento SonyaBortons
cohums.ohio-state.edu/selfe2/ccc/>,
autobiographical
essay,LegacyofMusic,inwhichshe tellslistenersaboutthe
musicaltalentsof variousmembersof herKentuckyfamily.
In relatingher
Bortonweavesa richly
textured
fabricofinterviews,
innarrative,
commentary,
strumental
and
to
her
thesis
that
a
love
of
music
music, song support
represents
an important
legacypassed downfromparentsto childrenwithinherfamily.

A Short Historyof Auralityin College Composition Classrooms

Theorizingtheroleof auralityin compositionclassroomsis not a taskthat
comeseasilyto mostcompositionteachers.Sincethelatenineteenth
century,
writinghas assumed such a dominantand centralpositionin our professional thinkingthatits role as the majorinstructional
focusgoes virtually
uncontested,
acceptedas commonsense.As PatriciaDunn (Talking)writes,
itseemsabsurdevento
on writingin a disciplinewhoseraisond'etreis,like
questionan over-emphasis
no otherdiscipline,
forand aboutwriting.
Thatcommon-sense
howassumption,
forus in Compositionto see word-based
ever,maybe whatmakesit so difficult
oflearning.(150)
pedagogiesin anywayotherthansupportive

sheconcludes,havecometobelieve"writing
is not
teachers,
Composition
one
of
it
is
simply way knowing; theway"(15). Doxa9or commonbelief,howholdin theabsenceofmultiplehistorical
ever,alwaysmaintainsitsstrongest
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and culturalperspectives.
Althoughwritinghas cometo occupya privileged
positionincompositionclassrooms- and inthemindsofmanycompositionists- historical
accountsbysuchscholarsas DavidRussell("Institutionalizing"
this
and MichaelHalloranconfirm
and Writing),
JamesBerlin,NanJohnson,
situationas bothrelatively
recentand contested.
In thefirsthalfoftheeighteenth
forexample,collegiateeducacentury,
tion in Americawas fundamentally
shapedby Westernclassical traditions
and was oralin its focus.As MichaelHallorannotes,withinthiscurriculum
studentslearnedto read,speak,andwritebothclassicallanguageand English
- the standardpedagogicalapproachforall subjects- as
throughrecitation
and
wellas through
a widerangeoforatorical
debates,orations,
performances,
bothinsideformalclassesand in extracurricular
declamations,
settingssuch
as literary
societies.The goaloftheseactivitieswas to buildstudents'general
skillinpublicspeaking,ratherthanencouraging
specializedinquiryas mediatedbythewritten
word.
DavidRussellnotes("InstitutionalThisoldmodeloforatorical
education,
to
the
cultural
and
was
linked
values,power,and practicesof
izing"
Writing),
in oral,face-to-face
familiesin thecolonieswhoconsideredfacility
privileged
encounters
tobe thehallmarkofan educatedclass.The malechildrenofthese
enter
familieswereexpectedto helplead thenationin theroleofstatesmen,
Forheirsofthesefamilies,
thejudicialand legalarena,or becomeministers.
inwriting
was neededotherthan
as SusanMillerhas added,littleinstruction
oralcommunication
in
lives
were
imbricated
with
Their
practice penmanship.
such
individuals
had to be able
sermons
and
practices speeches,debates,
werechargedwith
in contextsofpower.Universities
to speak,as gentlemen,
thesefutureleadersto assumetheirrolesand responsibilities.
preparing
universities
however,
Duringthe latterhalfof the nineteenthcentury,
the
of
in
to
the
rise
industrial
to
rapid
manufacturing,
began change response
explosionof scientificdiscoveries,and the expansionof the new country's
trendsaccumulatedwithincreasing
international
trade.These converging
thatplaced
culturaltransformations
forceandresultedinprofound
tendential
within
valueon specialization
andprofessionalization,
an increasing
especially
the emergingmiddleclass. Such changesrequiredboth new approachesto
one designedto meetthe
educationand a new kind of secularuniversity,
It
needs of individualsinvolvedin science,commerce,and manufacturing.
ofEnglish
was withinthisnew collegiatecontextthatthefirstdepartments
identitiesforthemselvesas unitsthat
wereable to form,
primarily
byforging
affairs.5
educateda rangeofcitizensoccupiedwithbusinessand professional
620
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In responsetotheseculturaltrends,Russellhas observed,"themodernproject
ofpurification,
thedrivetowardspecialization,
madeold rhetoric
impossible"
40).6
("Institutionalizing"
Instead,departmentsof Englishfocusedon preparingprofessionals
whosework,aftergraduation,
wouldincreasingly
as Russell
relyon writing,
memoranda
and
"texts
as objects
articles,
communications,
explains
reports,
to be silently
and evaluated"(Writstudied,critiqued,
compared,appreciated,
- improved
ing4-5). Supportingthisworkweretechnologicalinnovations
and pens,amongothers- thatcombinedwith
presses,typewriters,
printing
innovationsin businessoperations,efficient
techniques,and
manufacturing
scienceto lend added importanceto writingas a culturalcode,bothwithin
thenewuniversity
and outsideit(Russell,"Institutionalizing").
As theyemergedin thiscontext,departments
ofEnglishsoughtincreasinglymodernapproachesto changingcommunicationpracticesand values- hopingto distancethemselves
fromtheold-schooleducationin oratory,
whichwas consideredincreasingly
lessvaluableas a preparation
fortheworld
ofmanufacturing,
and
and
to
link
their
curriculato more
business,
science,
in the modernuniversity.
The new
pragmaticconcernsof professionalism
in
of
their
studies
the
vernacularrather
thanin
departments Englishtaught
GreekorLatin- and separatedthemselves
froma continuedfocuson oratory,
and theclassics,whichbecamedevaluedas historicalornarrowly
dereligion,
finedstudies.Thesenewlyemergent
ofEnglishfocusedprimarily
departments
on theirabilitytoprovideinstruction
inwritten
composition.
Duringthisbrief
in
the
latter
third
of
the
nineteenth
becameoneofa very
period
century,
writing
fewsubjectsrequiredfora university
courseofstudy(Berlin;Russell,Writing).7
CharlesWilliamEliot,whobecamepresidentofHarvardin 1869,notedthat
in writing-distinguished
instruction
bya natural,uninflated
style-was not
butalso necessaryforthesuconlydesirableforstudentsat thenewuniversity
cess ofa nationalculturebased on economicdevelopment,
modernindustrial
and
trade
(359).8
processes,
Scholarshavedescribed,invariousways,thehistoricshiftthatoccurred
froman olderstyleofeducation
duringthelasthalfofthenineteenth
century,
based on declamation,
and delivery9
to a newstyleofeducaforensics,
oratory,
tionbased primarily
on thestudyand analysisofwrittentexts,bothclassical
- and theproductionofsuchtexts.Perhapsthemostsucandcontemporary10
cinctstatement,
andtheonemostdirectly
tothepointforthishistory
however,
incollegecomposition
ofaurality
classroomsis RonaldReid's(1959)comment:
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Themostsignificant
wasrhetoric
s abandonment
oforatory.
Theadvanced
change
as
known
this
"themes
and
consisted
courses,
forensics,"
commonly
during period
almostexclusively
ofwritten
work.. . . Thebeginning
course,too,gavemuch
inwriting,
noneinpublicspeaking.
(253)
practice
attention
toaurality
persistedinvariouswaysintothetwentieth
Although
itwas clearlyon thewaneinEnglishstudies.11
century,
By1913,oneyearbefore
teachersofspeechsecededfromtheNationalCouncilofTeachersofEnglish,
JohnClappwas movedto ask in an articlepublishedbytheEnglishJournal,
Is therea placeinCollegeEnglish
inreading,
classesforexercises
ortalking,
or
both?Thequestion
hasbeenraisednowandtheninthepast,almostalways
to
receive
a negative
from
answer,
(21)
departments.
particularly English
The generalresponseoftheprofessionto thesequestions,Clapp noted,was
that"forthepurposesoftheintellectuallife,whichcollegegraduatesare to
and writingofverygreatimportance"
lead,talkingis oflittleimportant,
(23).
Thisbriefhistory
viewed
ofcomposition
as a discipline
canbeproductively
withina largerhistoricalframeas well- specifically
thatoftheriseofscience
in
the
andimmediately
after
its
West
before,
(and progeny,
during,
technology)
theEnlightenment,
fromtheseventeenth
to thenineteenth
centuries.Atthe
heartofscienceas a rationalprojectwas thebeliefthathumanscouldunlock
the secretsof natureusingsystematicobservationsand preciselyrecorded
In a worldattunedto the systematic
writtenmeasurements.
methodologies
ofscience,therecordedword,thevisualtraceofevidence,providedproof,and
- Newton's
inthevisualmediumofprintrevealedtruth
observations
rendered
noteson mathematical
Franklins
written
of
proofs,
descriptions experiments,
DarwinsBeaglediaries.Ifthescientific
revolution
restedon theunderstanding
- and afterthe midthatseeingwas believing,it also dependedon writing
- on printing
and
fifteenth
as a primary
meansofrecording,
storing,
century
with
the
information
and
discoveries.
Later,
application
important
retrieving
ofscientific
methodsto a widerangeoflegal,military,
and manuindustrial,
of
cultural
formations
that
reinforced
the
network
practices, complex
facturing
theprivileged
roleofvisualand printinformation.
to thenineteenth
Fromtheseventeenth
centuries,
then,as thepowerof
waxedin thecontextofa university
visionand printgradually
education,the
this
trend
at
different
times
of
waned,
was,
power aurality
although
gradually
U.S.collegesanduniversiandplaces,farfromevenorimmediateinitseffects.
behindthoseinEuropefora timeinthisregard,
ties,forinstance,
laggedslightly
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As
buteducationwithinthetwoculturesfollowedthesamegeneraltrajectory.
status
Hibbittsnotes,itwas duringthisperiodthat"thesocialand intellectual
thepositionstilloccupiedbytheotherforms
undermined
ofvisiongradually
ofsensoryexperiencein theWesterntradition"
(2.25).
ofEnglishand proIn educationalinstitutions
and,later,departments
the
effects
of
this
shift
were
farreaching.Writof
grams Englishcomposition,
ingand reading,forexample,became separatedfromspeechin educational
silentpracticesforstudentsinclassroomsettings.
contextsandbecamelargely
ofearlierauralforms(Platonic
Written
literature,
althoughincludingartifacts
and
forinstance),was studied
dialogues,Shakespeareanmonologues, poetry,
silentreadingand subjectedtowrittenanalysis,consumedbytheeye
through
The disciplinedpracticesofsilentwriting,
ratherthantheear.12
reading,and
normalized
education
became
thatcharacterized
observation
and,
collegiate
In
Hibbitts
and
race.
educational
linkedto bothclass
contexts,
importantly,
meta-lesson
became,as ittodayremains,how
observes,"[t]hemostimportant
to sit,write,and readin contentedquiet"(2.25).Itwas throughsuchchanges
thatwritingbecamethefocusofa specializedacademiceducationdelivered
whitemales.
to,and by,privileged
primarily
Ifprintbecame increasingly
withinthenewU.S. universities
important
in the nineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturies,however,auralityretained
someofitspowerand reachin otherlocations,whereindividualsand groups
wereforcedto acquirebothwrittenand auralliteraciesbya rangeofinformal
meansorthrough
an educationalsystemthatretaineda fundamental
integrationofthelanguagearts.Manywomenduringthisperiod,forinstance,were
educationorhadlesstimeand money
discouragedfrompursuinga university
forsucha luxury.
Blacks,Hispanicsand Latinos/as,and AmericanIndians,in
addition,
were,forprolongedperiods,persecutedforlearningtoreadandwrite
educatedoutsidetheschoolsthatmales
Traces;Richardson),
(Gere;Royster,
attended,and deniedaccess to thewhitecollegesand universities.13
Although
individualsfromthesegroupslearned- throughvariousmeans and, often,
- to deploywritingskillfully
withgreatsacrifice
and in waysthatresistedthe
violenceofoppression,manyalso managedto retaina deep and nuancedapin
preciationforauraltraditionsas well:in churchesand sacredceremonies,
in
and
and
contexts,
storytelling performance
poetry song.
The historyofslaveryin theUnitedStates,forexample,shapedtheeducationalopportunities
ofblackcitizens,manyofwhomsurvivedand resisted
theviolenceand oppressionin theirlivesby developingliteracyvalues and
butcertainly
notexclusively,
auralinnature-thatremained
practices-often,
623
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invisibleto whitesand thatwere,oftenbecause ofthisfact,highlyeffective.
againstteachingblacksto readand
Althoughmanyofthelegalprohibitions
writewereliftedaftertheCivilWar,de factobarriersofracismcontinuedto
function.Manyblack citizensweredeniedaccess to schoolswithadequate
resourcesand othershad to abandontheirownformaleducationto helptheir
familiessurvivethe economichardshipsthatcontinuedto characterizethe
livesofblacksinboththeNorthand theSouth(Hibbitts).Andalthoughblack
foundtheirownroutesforacquiringwritcitizens,underadverseconditions,
- inhistorically
inchurches,
tenliteracy
blackcollegesanduniversities,
literary
schoolsartifacts
of
this
historical
societies,homes,segregated
public
period
inverbalgames,music,vocalperformance,
stopersistedinblackcommunities
arts"(Richardson
and other"vernacular
680).Theseaural
expressive
rytelling,
ofpeoplewhohavesurvived
andthrived,
notonly
tracesidentify
communities
the
of
a
dominant
culture
but
also
practices
byresisting literacy
bydeploying
thatcontinuedto linktheprintedwordand silentreading,so closelyto formal
education,racism,and the exercisepowerbywhites(Banks; Smitherman,
"FirstVoice"Mahiri)."[T]hewritten
notes
word,"
"CCCC";Richardson;
Royster,
white
American
Ashraf
in
the
used
racist
by
Rushdy, part"represents processes
institutions
to proscribeand prescribeAfricanAmericansubjectivity."14
communities,
too,whilevaluinga widerangeofliteracy
Hispanic/Latino
in
and
intellectual
lives(Guerra;Guerraand
their
cultural,
familial,
practices
andVillanueva;Gutierrez,
Farr;Keils,Baiester,
Baquedano-Lopez,andAlvarez;
Villanueva;
Cintron;
Trejo;Limon;and Ruiz)also managedtoretain,tovarying
in collectivestorytellextentsand in a rangeofdifferent
ways,an investment
aural
and
other
practicesdevelopedwithina long- and
ing,cuentos,corridos,
continuing-historyof linguistic,educational,economic,and culturaldishas been the
crimination.
to thepersistenceofthesetraditions
Contributing
in
and other
and
discrimination
of
U.S.
Texas,
California,
imperialism
history
borderstates;thetroubledhistoryofbilingualeducationin thiscountry;the
devaluingofLatinAmerican,PuertoRican,and MexicanSpanishspeakers;
inpubliceducation.Given
movements
oftheEnglish-Only
andthepersistence
as Hibbittspointsout,Hispaniccitizensoften
thishistoryofdiscrimination,
findthemselves"drawnand sometimesforcedback intothe soundscapesof
a wide
theirownethniccommunities"
(2.43),whilesimultaneously
deploying
in
that
of
written
discoursesand,
sometimes,
producways
skillfully
range
and Villanueva;Reyesand
discourses(Keils,Baiester,
tivelyresistmainstream
Halcon;Cintron).
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ManyAmericanIndians,too,havemanagedto sustaina valueon auralas
ity- wellas on writingand a rangeofothermodalitiesofexpression-as
inpublicspeaking,
ceremonial
meansofpreserving
theirheritage
andidentities:
contexts,sharedstories,poetry,and song (Clements;Blaeser;Keeling;Evers
and Toelken),althoughas bothScottLyonsand Malea Powellpointout,the
of tribalhistoriesand the "discursiveintricacies"and complexity
diversity
of NativeAmericansliteracypracticesand values remainmisunderstood,
in publishedscholarship,
and proneto painfuland simplisunder-examined
tic stereotypes.
The aural literacypracticesthatmanytribalmembershave
and criticaluse ofother
valuedand continueto value- alongwiththeskillful
modalities-serveas complexculturaland community-based
responsestothe
ofthe"Euroamerican
mainstream"
(Powell398). Suchpractices
imperialism
formpartofthestoryofsurvivaland resistancethatAmericanIndianshave
composedforthemselvesduringthe occupationoftheirhomelandand the
oftheircultureas theirbattlesforsovereignty
continue.
continuing
denigration
In sum,theincreasingly
limitedroleofauralitywithinU.S. Englishand
andthetwentieth
composition
duringthelasthalfofthenineteenth
programs
ofwriting
centuries
wasintimately
tiedtotheemerging
influence
as theprimary
modeofformalacademicwork,ofcommercialexchangeand recordkeeping,
and ofpublicand professional
expression.This trend,influenced
bytherise
ofmanufacturing
and science,as wellas thegrowing
culturalvalueon profesin variouswaysand to varyingextentsin courses
sionalism,was instantiated
and universitiesaroundthe countryand enacted variouslyby groupsand
individuals
cultures,
values,andpractices.
accordingto theirdifferent
literacy
Thetrendwas,nevertheless,
consistentinitsgeneraldirectionand tendential
force.In formaleducationalcontexts,
andreadingincreasingly
became
writing
from
and
were
understood
as
activities
to
be
forthe
enacted,
separated
speech
mostpart,in silence.
In thisdiscussion,I takean important
lessonfromcolleagueslikeJacquelineRoyster
("FirstVoice"),GenevaSmitherman
(Talkiri),AdamBanks,Scott
and
Malea
who
out
the
serious
Powell,
risks,whendiscussing
point
Lyons,
the oral traditionsand practicesofpeople of color,to cede writtenEnglish
as "somehowtheexclusivedomainofWhites"(Banks70). The workofthese
scholarsremindsus in persuasiveand powerfultermsthatpeople of color
havehistorically
and
deployeda widerangeofwrittendiscoursesin masterful
oftenpowerfully
while
on
a
value
traditional
oral
oppositionalways
retaining
discoursesand practices.Mygoal in thisarticle,then,is not to suggestthat
teachersfocuson eitherwritingor aurality,
but ratherthattheyrespectand
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encouragestudentsto deploymultiplemodalitiesin skillfulways- written,
of the
aural,visual- and thattheymodel a respectforand understanding
the formation
of
variousroleseach modalitycan playin humanexpression,
and meaningmaking.In thiswork,theefforts
individualand groupidentity,
ofthescholarssuchas thosecitedaboveas wellas attentionto historicaland
discursivepracticesof blacks,NativeAmericans,Hispanics,
contemporary
andlead ourprofession
andotherpeoplesofcolorcan helpdirectourthinking
in productive
forward
ways.

Audio Composing: Sample 2: Elisa Norris's"Literacy= Identity:
Can You See Me?"
Atthispoint,pleasegoto <http://people.cohums.ohio-state.edu/selfe2/ccc/>
= Identity:
Can YouSee Me?"
and listento ElisaNorriss audiopoem,"Literacy
whichopenswitha schoolbell,a teacherreadinga classroomroll,and herown
personalcall and response,"ElisaNorris,Elisa Norris... is she absenttoday?
No.Do yousee her?No."Inthispoetictext,an auralvariationon a conventional
Norrislayersmusic,voice,and poeticimagesto createa
writingassignment,
herpresenceand thecomplex
that
asks
listenersto acknowledge
composition
ofherown
dimensionsofherculturalidentity.
Throughthesonicmateriality
to enterherlife,andwithhertoresistthecultural
voice,Norrisinviteslisteners
thatshapeherexperience.
erasureand racialstereotypes

Artifactsof Aurality

classrooms
becamesubsumedbyprintwithincomposition
Tracinghowaurality
in theUnitedStatesduringthenineteenth
however,
providesus only
century,
and perhapsas important,
one partofa complexhistoricalpicture.Another,
haspersistedin
how
and
involves
of
the
picture
whyaurality
part
investigating
saturated
in
the
midst
of
a
culture
classrooms,
byprint.
Englishcomposition
thisprocesscan be understoodas a kindofculFromone perspective,
Withinthespecializedculturallocationof
remediation}5
turaland intellectual
thecollegeclassroomin theUnitedStates,auralpracticesbecamegradually,
whichwas presentedas the
subsumedbyacademicwriting,
butincreasingly,
newU.S.univercommunication
medium
of
formal
characterizing
improved
sities.Atthesametime,academicwritingoftenmade itscase forsuperiority
whichwas neverentirely
ofaurality,
backwardsto characteristics
byreferring
as scholarssuchas
for
erased.Bytheend ofthenineteenth
instance,
century,
has noted,theacademicfocuson theproducBen McCorkle("Harbingers")
to be mediatedby written
tion and deliveryof aural textswas increasingly
626
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on delivery
and elocution.Englishstudiesfacultystilllecturedand
textbooks
but withinthe contextofthe
studentsstillengagedin some oral activities,
newuniversity,
instruction
was increasingly
mediatedbywritingand printed
- publishedtextbooks,
inwritten
collectedandprinted
materials
assignments,
lectures,writtenexaminationsforstudents.
conthetwentieth
too,Englishcompositionfaculty
century,
Throughout
in
tinuedto talkaboutorallanguage,butprimarily comparisonwithwritten
tomakereference
totheoralqualitiesoflanguage,
but
language.Theycontinued
instruction
and inthestudy
oftenmetaphorically
and intheserviceofwriting
thetoneofan essay,and therhythm
of
ofwrittentexts(thevoiceofthewriter,
sentences)(Yancey;Elbow,"What").Similarly,
althoughstudentscontinuedto
were
circumscribed
and
haveopportunities
fororalperformance,
they
carefully
discussions
focused
on
writlimitedto conferences,
and
class
presentations,
Andalthoughwritingassignmentsin thetwentieth
centurysometimes
ing.16
focusedon topicsthattouchedon auralityand oralperformances-popular
music,forexample- studentswereexpectedto writetheiranalysesofsongs,to
In
focuson written
orto use musicas a promptforwritten
composition.
lyrics,
ofrhetoric
butconsideredorality
arenas,scholarsstudiedthehistory
scholarly
and thecanon ofdelivery
to be ofinterestprimar(McCorkle,"Harbingers")
ilyas a historicalartifact.Evenrhetoricscholarswhoseworkwas designed
to focusattentionon the discursivepracticesand "voices"of long-ignored
groups- blacks,Latinos/as,NativeAmericans,women- wroteabout these
oralpractices.17
Themajority
ofEnglishcomposition
scholarswhospokeabout
theirworkatprofessional
conferences
delivered
written
papersthattheywrote
theideological
firstand,onlythen,read.Bytheend ofthetwentieth
century,
establishedthatithadbecomealmostfully
ofwriting
was so firmly
privileging
forexample,included
naturalized.
Theprogram
ofthe1998WatsonConference,
Moss
as
a
featured
who
had
fractured
theelbowofher
speaker.Moss,
Beverly
rightarm,delivereda talkaboutorallanguagepracticesinblackchurches.She
introduced
herpresentation
herownstruggle
topreparea talk
bymentioning
withoutbeingabletowritehertextfirst.
Moss'spresentation
and delivery
were
and
but
her
comments
how
superb cogent
insightful
framing
highlighted
difficult
and unusualitwas forher,and manyotherscholars,to deliveran oral
withouta writtentext.
presentation

Writingas Not-Speech

A briefexamination
inEnglishcompositionclassrooms
ofsomeauralartifacts
inhelpingreadersunderstand
the
twentieth
can
be
instructive
century
during
627
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thewaysinwhichattentionto oralityhas persistedin U.S.compositionclassrooms.
on CollegeCompositionand Communication
BythetimetheConference
was formedin 1949,attentionto students'writingin Englishdepartments,
witha fewbriefexceptions,
had almostcompletely
eclipsedattentionto aural
the
focus
on
somewhat
composition.
speechwas revived
Although professional
afterscholarslike Lev Vygotsky
his
work
on the
published groundbreaking
betweenspeechand writingin 1962,manycomdevelopmental
relationship
ofthenewfield
positionscholars- concernedwithstakingout theterritory
and identifying
the intellectualand professional
boundariesof the nascent
- choseto focuson thedifferences
betweenwritingand speech,to
discipline
definetheworkofcompositionclassrooms(i.e.,writingand theteachingof
This scholarlyeffort
writing)in oppositionto talking,speech,and aurality.18
continuedthroughout
the1960s,1970s,and early1980s,untilinformed
bythe
workoflinguistslikeDouglas Biber("Spoken"and Variation)and Deborah
Tannen("Oral"and Spoken),manyin theprofessioncame to recognizethat
and
writingand speakingactuallysharedmanyof the same characteristics
did not existin the essentialized,dichotomousrelationshipthathad been
constructed
byscholars.
the
writdefined
During 1960sand 1970s,however,
manycompositionists
in
how
terms
of
it
differed
from
some
of
this
speech.Motivating
ingprimarily
at leastin part,weretwoconverging
trends.The first,
wellunderway
activity,
atthispoint,was themovement
from
current-traditional
rhetoric
(which
away
as
as
as
and
external,
discoverable,
positedknowledge pre-existing
language,
as verifiable)
and towarda social-epistemic
ofrhetoric
(which
understanding
the
positedknowledgeas sociallyconstructedand createdin,and through,
social uses of language)(Berlin).Duringroughlythe same period,teachers
of compositionwerealso attempting
to digestpoststructuralist
theoriesof
accessible.In his 1976
language,whichoccasionallyprovedless thandirectly
workOfGrammatology,
forexample,
JacquesDerridapointedoutthefallacyof
ofmeanand questionedthenotionofcoherent,
self-presentation
immediacy
in
to
and
he
close
attention
as
the
discourse,
writing
ground
ing spoken
urged
in languageand the shifting
forunderstanding
the activeplayofdifference
natureofsignification.
Derridas aimwas nottoreversethehistorical
Although
of
over
but
hierarchy speech
writing, ratherto callintoquestionlogocentricity
itself,
manycompositionscholarsconnectedhisfocusto thefields emerging
ofwritingas both social and epistemic.Influencednot only
understanding
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forcesof
bythesescholarlystreamsof thought,but by the overdetermined
that
continued
to
the
field
within
the
modern
specialization
shape
university,
turnedtheirscholarlyattentionand pedagogicalefforts,
incompositionists
thefigure
ofwriting
creasingly,
awayfromspeechand towardwriting,
defining
the
of
against ground speech.19
In 1984,forinstance,SarahLiggettannotatedfifty-one
articleson "the
between
(354) and suggestedanotherninerelationship
speakingandwriting"
teenpiecesfor"relatedreading."
oftheseworks,notsurprisingly,
The majority
concludedthattheaurallanguagepracticesoftalkingandspeakingwererelated
towriting
invariouswaysand at variouslevels,butalso thattheydiffered
sigfromwriting
intermsofimportant
features
and Kroll;
nificantly
(Emig;Barritt
ina numberofcases,
Connors,"Differences";
Farrell;
Halpern;Hirsch).Further,
scholarsclaimedthatwritingposed moreintellectualchallengesto students
thanspeechororalcomposing,
thatwriting
was moresophisticated
orcomplex
thanspeech(Sawyer).Manyoftheseworksassociatedspeakingand talking
withlessreflective,
more"haphazard"communication
(Snipes)andwithpopularculture,
whilewriting
was considered"inherently
moreself-reliant"
(Emig
modeofexpression"
and"inherently
moreintellectual"
353),a "moredeliberate
and
(Newmanand Horowitz160).In their1965articlein CollegeComposition
Newman
and
Milton
Horowitz
concluded:
Communication,
John
andspeaking
different
strataoftheperson.
represent
Writing
clearly
Although
bothfunctions
funnel
evidences
morefeeling,
more
processes,
thought
speaking
emotive
andmore"first
that
come
to
mind."
While
expression
thoughts
writing
is moreindicative
oftheintellectualized,
anddeliberative
rational,
aspectsof
theperson.
(164)
Otherscholars(Dyson; Bereiterand Scardemalia;Carroll;Furner;Lopate;
thatcould
Snipes;Zoellner)exploredspeechand talkingas auxiliaryactivities
students
the
of
The
ultimate
of
these
activities,
help
during process writing.
goal
was alwaysa written
or
a
literate
writer.
The
however,
composition
professions
bias againstauralformsofexpressionwas also evidentintheworkofscholars
who impliedthatstudents'relianceon theconventionsoforal discourseresultedinthepresenceofproblematic
intheirwritten
features
work(Cayerand
In 1973,
Sacks;CollinsandWilliamson;Robinson,1982;Snipes;Shaughnessy).
forexample,WilsonSnipesinvestigated
thehypothesis
that"orientation
to an
oralculturehas helpedcause a gradualdecreasein studentabilityto handle
writtenEnglishin traditionally
acceptableways"(156), citing"haphazard
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and "diminutive
"looserambling
vocabulary"(159),writpunctuation,"
style,"
and
thatremains
devoid
of
subtle
that
is
distinctions,"
thought
"superficial,
ing
"fixedin a larvalstate"(160).
Tanworkoflinguists
(Biber,"Spoken"and Variation;
Despitethescholarly
elements
a broadrangeofoverlapping
nen,"Oral"and Spoken)whoidentified
thatwritingand speakingsharedas composingmodalities,thebias toward
thetwentieth
writingcontinuedto growin compositionstudiesthroughout
By 1994,PeterElbowsoundeda wonderingnote at theprofessions
century.
continuedefforts
to separatevoicefromwriting:
ofhowdeeplyour
meis how. . . mostofus areunconscious
Whatinterests
tokeepvoiceoutofwriting,
ofliteracy
hasinvolved
as decision
cultures
version
andwritingto prevent
thedifference
between
to maximize
writers
speaking
thatcouldcapture
moreofthesubtle
from
evenusingthosefewcrudemarkers
ofliteracy
ofspeech.Ourversion
andnotso subtlesemiotics
requires
peopleto
thanthe
further
fromtheirspeaking
behavior
distancetheirwriting
behavior
actualmodalities
8)
("What"
require.

The Silence ofVoice

in thecompositionclassroomhas been
ofaurality
Anotherpersistent
artifact
the relianceon metaphorsof voicein writing.In KathleenYanceys germiannotates102
nal collectionVoiceson Voice,forinstance,the bibliography
aboutvoice.YetYanceyand Elbow,
sourcesthatinform
professional
thinking
because "Voice'
describeit as "incomplete"
theauthorsofthisbibliography,
in
and
voice
The
treatment
of
leadsto everything"
(315).
CollegeComposition
between1962
Communication
and CollegeEnglishatteststo thatstatement:
and 1997,inarticlesorcitationstootherscholarly
works,voicewas exploredin
rhetorical
connectionwithfeminist
(Finke),
theory(Shuster);personal
theory
and
character
Stoehr);the
(Gibson;Faigley,"Judging";
expression,identity,
academic
and
mimesis
(P.Brooks);
writing
process(Winchester);
style
writing
"FirstVoice";Smitherman,
(Bartholomae);race,gender,and power(Royster,
"CCCCs Role";Wiget,Hennig);technology(Eldred),politicaldissent(Mur(Sharpe),publicand privatediscourses(Robson),and
ray),advertisements
discourse(Hashimoto),
andevangelical
andmultiplicity
(Fulwiler),
authenticity
amongmanyothersubjects.Between1972and 1998,tenbookswithvoicein
theirtitleswerereviewedin CCC20
was less an
Whattheseworkson compositionhad in common,however,
use ofthe
than
a
human
voice
of
persistent
understanding embodied,physical
voiceas a characteristic
prose.
ofwritten
metaphorical
languagethatremediated
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As KathleenYanceyoutlinedthescope ofworkon voicein 1994,
ofvoicetotalkgenerally
aroundissuesinwriting:
about
[W]eusethemetaphor
boththeactofwriting
anditsagent,
thewriter,
andevenaboutthereader,
and
aboutthepresence
inthetextofthewriter.
. . . Sometimes
weuse
occasionally
voicetotalkspecifically
aboutwhatandhowa writer
aboutthecapacity
knows,
ofa writer
"voice"
to
reveal
be
dictated
the
of
(andyet
through
by) epistemology
a specific
culture.
Sometimes
weusevoicetotalkinneo-Romantic
terms
about
thewriter
anauthentic
selfandthendeploying
itintext,(vii)
discovering

Auralityin Popular Culture

continuedtotakea backseattowriting
thetwenAlthough
aurality
throughout
tiethcentury
incollegiatecompositionclassrooms- especiallyintermsofthe
textsthatstudents
wereaskedtoproduce- teacherscontinuedtorecognizeits
in
the
lived
importance
experienceofyoungpeople.In 1968,forinstance,
Jerry
WalkerwroteofhisconcernthatEnglishmajorswereaskedtofocusalmostexonprintedworksof"literary
(634)thatprovidedyouthslittle
clusively
heritage"
in
with
the
of
the
Cold
War
era.Givenstudents'concerns
help dealing
problems
about"alienation,
war,racialstrife,
automation,
work,and civildisobedience"
(635),Walkernoted,theyoftenfoundthetextsoftelevisionand radio,which
involved
theauralpresentation
ofinformation,
toresonatemoreforcefully
than
thewritten
textsofhistoricaleras.Walkerpointedtothesuccessesofteachers
whofocusedon popularcultureand whoused auraltextsand popularmusic
as fociforclassroomassignments.
Similarsuggestionsforassignmentswere
forward
in
with
thatexaminedthemusic
put
subsequentyearsassignments
oftheBeatles(Carter)and BillieHoliday(Zaluda); popularmusicin general
andthewriting
associatedwithpopularmusic(Lutz)- forinstance,
(Kroeger);
thelinernotesthataccompanyalbumsand CDs.
In general,however,
the auraltextwas not the focusofthesescholars.
Musicand communication
in massmedia(especiallyradio,film,newspapers)
was consideredpart of popular culture,and teachersof Englishcomposition- influenced
tradition
(Trimbur;
Paine)that
bythebiasesofthebelletristic
suchtextsfromacademic
shapedcompositionas a discipline distinguished
themas partofthe"philistine
culture"
outsidethewallsof
discourse,
dismissing
theuniversity
and
Trimbur
most
teachers
694).21
(George
composition
Although
inthetwentieth
were
to
the
draw
of
the
century
willing accept
popularculture,
of
the
classroomremained,
at somelevel,as AdamsSherman
composition
goal
Hillhad describedit in thenineteenthcentury:to "arm"students(Hill,qtd.
in Paine292),to "inoculate"(Paine282) themagainsttheinfectious
effects
of
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toencouragethem
popularcultureandvariousformsofmasscommunication,
to turnto thewrittentextsofgeniusesfromthepast as a meansofdiscovermass culture"
ingtheir"realselves"(Hill,qtd.in Paine,p. 282) and "resisting
to
lure
students
into
it
was
(Paine283).Although
permissible
Englishclasses
withthepromiseoffocusingon popularcultureor music,mostcomposition
teachersagreeditwas bestto approachsuchtextsas objectsofstudy,
analysis,
and,perhapsmostimportantly,
interpretation,
critique(Sire).
As representative
pieces ofpopular- or low- culture,auraltextswere
vehiclesforcomposing
notgenerally
intellectual
recognizedas appropriately
in
classrooms.
held
thatsinecure,and
Onlywriting
meaning composition
the goal of compositionteachers'assignmentscontinuedto be excellence
in readingand writing.RobertHeilmansummarizedthisviewsuccinctlyin
1970,withinthecontextofa discussionabouttheuse ofelectronicmediain
compositionclassrooms:
for
ofelectronic
thesubstitution
film,
radio]intheclassroom,
[music,
experience
is
to
It
tends
toreducetheamount
thestudy
oftheprinted
page open question.
immediate
excitement
ofsound
ofreading
a thirst
forthegreater
bycreating
and
is valuable;
andlight.
Theclassroom
is forcriticism;
thecritical
experience
which
ofsensory
itbythesubstitution
itcannotbewisetoattenuate
experience
inexcess.(242-43)
theagealready
supplies
somepioneering
teachersduring
Despitethiscommoncharacterization,
withmorecontemporary
the1960s,1970s,and 1980scontinuedtoexperiment
textsand assignmentsthatinvolvedaural components.Lisa Ede and John
oral historiesintocomposition
forinstance,suggestedincorporating
Lofty,
also consideredthegoaland thefinalstep
classrooms.Bothauthors,however,
with
ofsuchassignments
to be writtenessaysthatquotedfromconversations
as
a
and
was
interview
deployed
way
aurality
acknowledged
subjects.Although
variousphenomena,it
ofengagingstudentsand evena wayofinvestigating
was generally
ignoredas a compositionalmodality.

Auralityand Pedagogy

- also persistedin
- in limitedand constrainedsituations
A valueon aurality
thetwentieth
thecontextofcertainclassroompracticesthroughout
century.
One strikingly
persistentthreadofwork,forinstance,focusedon teachers
to conveytheirresponsesto studentpapers(G.
and usingaudio recordings
Olson;Sommers;Meilenand Sommers;Anson;Sipple).In sucharticles,
faculty
work
talkedaboutthefactthattheirtapedoralresponsesto students'written
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allowedfora cleareracknowledgment
ofthe"rhetorical
nature"ofresponse
to a pieceofwriting,
becauseremarkscouldbe "moredetailedand expansive"
Sommersnoted,
(Meilenand Sommers11-12) and unfoldacrosstime.AsJeff
thesoundofan instructor
s voiceseemedat once moreimmediateand more
the
aural
nature
of
thecommentswereableto givestudentsa "'walkpersonal;
tour'"
their
withthem(186).
texts,as ifa readerwereconversing
ing
through
noneoftheseauthorsmentioned
someofthemorebasic
however,
Interestingly,
affordances
ofauralfeedback-thatspeechconveysa greatdeal ofmeaning
pace,volume,rhythm,
emphasis,and toneofvoiceas wellas through
through
wordsthemselves.22
Teacherscontinuedto provideotheraspectsoftheirinstruction
orally,
as well.Diana George,forexample,exploredthe use of audio tapingin the
thetextsofsmall-group
interaccompositionclassroomas a wayofrecording
tionsand respondingto thesetextswithherown suggestions,
observations,
and remarks.
Georgenotedthatthisapproachprovidedherinsightaboutthe
whendiscussingeach others written
problemsthatsuchgroupsencountered
as
well
as
the
work
that
small
papers,
groupsaccomplishedwhena teacher
was notpresent.This scholarshipdeservesattentionbecause it is one ofthe
rareinstancesinwhichstudents'oralexchangeswereconsideredas
relatively
semiotictextsthatwerecomposedand couldbe studiedforthemeaningthey
contained.
As much of this scholarshipsuggests,however,while studentswere
expectedto engagein discussionand oralgroupworkin manycomposition
theirspeakingwas locatedwithinspecificcontextsand occasions
classrooms,
and was expected,generally,
to happenon cue. Such occasionswerelimited
in manyclassroomsand oftenwerenotwhollysatisfying
to teachers.In 1974,
forinstance,GeraldPierrenotedthatwell-meaning
teacherswho depended
on lecturingto conveyinformation
oftenshort-circuited
theirownattempts
to generateclass discussions,turningtheminto "oralquizzes, guess-myconclusiongames,orbristling
silences"(306).
In an attemptto addresssuchconcerns,someteachersturnedtooralpresentationsas venuesforstudenttalkwithintheclassroom.MarySaunders,ina
1985articlein CollegeComposition
and Communication,
describeda sequence
ofassignments
inwhichstudentswereaskedto makeshortoralpresentations
abstractedfromdraftsoftheirwritten
researchpapersandthento revisetheir
based
on
the
feedback
received
fromclassmates.Theprimary
papers
they
goal
ofthesepresentations,
ofcourse,was toimprovestudents'written
work,tohelp
them"writebetterpapers"(358).Similarly
theauralworkaccomplished
within
633
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teacher-student
conferences
(Schiff;North;Arbur;A. Rose; Memering)and
almostwholly
(North;Clark)was subordinated
appointments
writing-center
to theend goal ofwriting.
Forstudents,theprimary
reasonforspeakingand
as improvedwriting.
listeningin compositionclassroomswas identified
In thiscontext,it is interesting
to notethatauralityalso continuedas a
keyformoffacultyteachingand testingpractices.23
Lecturing,forinstance,
remaineda relatively
form
of
in
classrooms
popular
teaching manycomposition
theendofthecentury
andbeyond despitea growing
that
through
agreement
classroomsshouldbe centeredaroundstudents'opportunitiesto practice
ratherthanteachers'chancesto talkaboutsuchstratecomposingstrategies
Dawe
and
Dornan;Pierre;Lindemann).24
gies(Finkel;
Thecontinueduse ofthelectureas onemethodofconducting
instruction
some
of
the
and
contradictions
of
the
complications
foregrounds
professions
stancetowardauralityand writing:
althoughstudentshavebeen encouraged
to focuson theproductionofwritten
textsand such textshaveincreasingly
becomethe standardofproductionforcompositionclasses,manyteachers
havecontinuedto impartinformation
throughorallectures,oftenexpending
a greatdeal oftimeto craftand delivereffective
oraltexts.In thisrespect,as
everyteacherand studentunderstands,
powerand auralityarecloselylinked.
Indeed,theenactmentofauthority,
power,and statusin compositionclasses
is expressed,in part,through
aurality:how muchone is allowedto talkand
underwhatconditions.Thisphenomenonhas been mappedas wellin teachers'aural evaluationsofbothundergraduate
and graduatestudents,which,
not
considered
as
importantas theevaluationofwritten
although generally
has
remained
nonetheless
Forundergraduates,
forinstance,
work,
persistent.
such evaluationshave continuedto be conductedin highlyritualizedoneon-oneconferences
in whichstudentsare expectedto explainthepurposes,
and
audiences, approachestakenintheirwritten
North;Arbur;
projects(Schiff;
Forgraduatestudents,
oralquestioninganddisputation
has
Rose;Memering).
persistedin candidacyexams,as wellas in morepublicdefensesofthesesand
dissertations.
To pass suchexams,graduatestudentsareexpectedto succeed
bothin producinga writtentextand defending
theirideas in disputational
auralexchanges,
formsrootedhistorically
inverbalargument
anddisplay(Ong,
Connors,"Teaching").
Fighting;

Auralityand Silenced Voices

Itis important
to notethatattentionto aurality
has also persistedinthework
ofscholarswhofocusedon therhetorical
contributions
and historiesofmar-
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ginalizedor underrepresented
groups.Individualscholarssuchas Jacqueline
and
"First
JonesRoyster(Traces
Voice")and BeverlyMoss, ScottLyonsand
Malea Powell,AnneRugglesGereand GenevaSmitherman
("CCCCs Role"),
- and
ofaurality
forexample,brought
tobearan understanding
amongothers,
itscomplexrelationship
to writtenliteracy informed
bythehistoricalrichandtrainediton the
nessoftheirownfamilies,
andexperiences,
communities,
and
complexproblemsassociatedwithrace,class,
genderinequities,and the
exerciseofpowerin educationand Englishcomposition.
Thisrichly
texturedscholarship-whichholdsgreatvaluefortheprofes- contributes,
in particular,
to resistingsimplistic
sionand ourlargerculture
in
instruction
binarysplitsbetweenwritingand auralitythathaveinformed
mainstreamcollegecompositionclassroomsduringmuchof the twentieth
theerroneousnatureofsucha
despitelinguisticevidencesuggesting
century,
division.Atthesame time,thisworkacknowledgesauralityas an important
wayofknowingand makingmeaningformanypeoplein thiscountry-espehighereducationhas oftenbeen partofa
ciallythoseforwhom,historically,
and
forexample,in her
of
continued
domination
oppression.Royster,
system
and Communication
article"WhentheFirstVoice
1996CollegeComposition
YouHearIs NotYourOwn"and inherlaterbook TracesintheStream:Literacy
AmericanWomen,
and Social ChangeamongAfrican
exploredthecumulative
and multipliedpowerofherown authenticvoice and thoseofotherAfrican
Americanwomen- and the responsesof a racistcultureto thesevoices.In
doingthiswork,Roysteroutlinesa powerfulargumentforaural discourses
(as wellas, and in combinationwith,writtendiscoursesand hybridformsof
thattake up the challengeofbordercrossingand political
communication)
misconduct"
actionto confront
theinsidious"cross-cultural
(32) so frequently
in
educational
contexts.
racism,
especially
characterizing
TheworkofMalea Powelland ScottLyons,too,has helpedcompositionists complicatethe professions"uncriticalacceptance of the oral/literate
split"(Powell 397) whichhelps mask the complexity,
range,and depthof
that
NativeAmericantextsand discourses,and perpetuatethe stereotypes
continueto sustainracism.NativeAmericans,theseauthorspointout,have
(Powell
employedbothoraland writtendiscoursesas tacticsof"survivance"
themanyproblemsassociatedwithcommunicat428),whileacknowledging
treaties,
legalwriting,
legislative
ingindiscursivesystems-academicwriting,
venues- thathavebeen "compromised"
as
of
(Lyons) part a racist,colonial
mainstreamculture.As Lyonsremindsus, because writingformanyNative
to theprojectofwhitecolonization
Americanpeople is bound so intimately
635
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and domination,and oral discourseso oftensupportsuncriticaland racist
featureof
"rhetorical
(449) is a centrally
important
stereotyping,
sovereignty"
NativeAmericanself-determination.

AuralComposing,Sample 3: WendyWoltersHinshaw's Yelling
Boy

Atthispoint,pleasegoto <http://people.cohums.ohio-state.edu/selfe2/ccc/>
examination
of
andlistentoWendyWoltersHinshaws Yelling
Boy,a reflective
studentina sectionoffirst-year
herinteraction
withan undergraduate
compofrankand honestlookat WoltersHinshaws
a painfully
sition.The reflection,
ofthe
ownteachingis renderedinstarkterms- no musicand no soundmarks
no chalksoundson a blackboard,no scrapingofchairsas a class
classroom,25
sessionends,no rustlingofpapersor announcementsof assignmentsdue.
is focusedon a
Thispiece,a memoryofwhattookplace in a "dirty
greyoffice,"
takesthree
a
"small
teacher
s
desk"
and
across
that
happened
singleexchange
minutesforWoltersHinshawto recountin itsentirety.

Auralityand Digital EnvironmentsforComposing

scholarshavepointedout- amongthemGraff,
As manycontemporary
Gee,
Bartonand Hamilton,Powell,Royster
and Literacy),
Brandt("Accumulating"
understand
("FirstVoice"),HawisherandSeife-wecannothopetofully
literacy
with
such
or
values
associated
the
practicesunless,and until,we can
practices
alsounderstand
thecomplexculturalecologythatservesas theircontext.Such
both
practicesand valuesand are shapedby
shapepeoples'literacy
ecologies
themin an ongoingdualityofstructuration
(Giddens).In theUnitedStates,
then- especiallyat theend ofthetwentieth
centuryand thebeginningofthe
understandaural or written
to
we
cannot
hope
fully
century
twenty-first
also
without
and
values
somethingabout
understanding
literacypractices
for
contexts
and
networked
communication,
amongmanyotherfactors.
digital
effects
at local,
havehad manydifferent
Althoughdigitalenvironments
some
levels
and
international
Power;
End;
national,
Rise),
(Castells,
regional,
involved
communication
have
and far-reaching
ofthemostprofound
changes
betweendigital
therelationship
values,andpatterns.
forms,
Although
practices,
technologiesand literacyremainscomplexlyarticulatedwithexistingsocial
continueto be unevenly
and digitalenvironments
and culturalformations,
it
is
clearthatthespeed and
and
axes
of
distributed
race,
class,
power,
along
have
affected
of
networked
communications
extendedreach
literacy
directly
for
efforts
aroundtheglobe(HumanDevelopment
Report).Digitalnetworks,
636
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numbersofcommunications
example,haveprovidedroutesfortheincreasing
thatnowcrossgeopolitical,
andlinguistic
andbecauseofthis
cultural,
borders,
the
texts
within
such
networks
often
assume
forms
situation,
exchanged
hybrid
thattakeadvantageofmultiple
semioticchannels.Theinternational
versionsof
theMfozeer
HeraldTribune
a,JapanTimes,BBC,andtheInternational
websites,
forexample,offer
notonlytraditional
but
also
video
and
alphabeticjournalism,
audiointerviews.
the
United
Human
and
Nations,
Similarly,
RightsWatch, the
International
OlympicMovement,
amongmanyotherinternational
organizations,all maintainrichlytexturedwebsitesthatoffernot onlyprintreports
and whitepapers,but audio,video,and photographic
essaysas well.These
which
consist
of
not
communicationsonlywords,butalso audio and video
transmissions,
images,sounds,music,animations,and multimedia
presentations- are used byorganizations,
multinational
nongovernmental
agencies,
international
financial
institutions,
corporations,
governments,
affinity
groups,
and individualcitizenswhoformaroundcommoninterests
and projects,and
whocompose,exchange,and interpret
and through
theseefforts
information,
and others,thesecommunications
establish
the
cultural
codes
ofcomhelp
municationin thetwenty-first
century.
At thesame time,new software
and hardwareapplications-videoand
audio editingsystemsand conferencing
electronicwhiteboards,
software,
video
multimodal
and digitalaudio
cameras,
digital
composingenvironments,
recorders,
amongmany,manymore haveprovidedincreasingnumbersof
communications
thattake
people the means ofproducingand distributing
of
modalities.
advantage multipleexpressive
These twoconverging
trendshavehad manyeffects,26
amongtheman
increasinginterestin auralityand modalitiesof expressionotherthan the
andlanguagestudies(Ong,Oralprintedword- notonlyinlinguistics,
literacy,
Kleine
and
Hawisherand Seife;
Gale;McCorkle,"Harbingers";
Halbritter;
ity'
DeVoss,Hawisher,
Moraski,and Seife;Tannen,"Oral,"and
Jackson,
Johansen,
Spoken)butalso inmedicine(Sterne;Sykes),legalstudies(Hibbitts;Gilkerson;
(Sui;J.Olson;Carney),
Hespanha),culturalstudies(Bulland Back),geography
architecture
and
C.
Ν.
Brooks,
Architectural;
(Labelle,Roden, Migo;
Kahn),film
(Altaian;O'Brien;Chion),andhistory
(B. Smith;Yow;Richie)amongmanyother
areasand disciplines.As Hibbittssketchestheconnection:
Thehistory
ofWestern
overthepast125yearssuggests
culture
thattherecent
turntoward
theauralis largely
a product
ofnewauraltechnologies.
Inessence,
cultural
hastendedtobecomemorepronounced
as auraltechnologies
aurality
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ofthese
theexistence
havemultiplied
andspread.
Atevery
stageinthisprocess,
of
communicated
the
and
has
extended
power range aurally
technologies radically
andamplified
soundhasbecomeable
information.
Astechnologically
transmitted
towards
sound
culture
itself
hasturned
toassumemoreofthecultural
burden,
forinformation.
(3.12)
In composition
thatsomeoftheimpetus
studies,then,itis notsurprising
fora new turntowardauralityhas been contributed
bytechnologyscholars
and
multimodal
on
electronic,
multimedia,
composing.This early
focusing
between
for
most
distinctions
threadofscholarship
the
resisted,
part,simplistic
and connecteddigitalwritingto auralityin metaphorical
oralityand writing,
thelastdecade
terms.Suchworkbecameincreasingly
important
throughout
as
to
of the twentieth
century computersystemsdeveloped accommodate
new formsofcommunicative
(Bruce,Peyton,
exchanges:onlineconferences
listservs(Cubbison;Seifeand Myer);MOOs
and Bertram;
Faigley,
Fragments);
and email(Yanceyand Spooner),
and MUDs (Haefner;Haynesand Holmevik),
forexample.27
low-costand portabletechBythe end ofthe decade and the century,
and simplified
suchas minidiscrecorders,
nologiesofdigitalaudio recording,
meansof
such
as
the
material
audio
software,
put
open-source
Audacity,
editing
and
into
the
hands
of
both
students
audio
production
Englishcomposidigital
withdigital
tionteachers.28
Manyoftheseteacherswerealreadyexperimenting
bothwhichcontained
MovieMaker,29
video,usingApples iMovieorMicrosoft's
butdigitalaudio-editing
an audiotrackandlimitedaudio-editing
capabilities,
madeitpossibleforteachersand studentsto composewithaudio in
programs
and layering
environmental
recording
waysthattheycouldnotdo previously:
soniccontextandcollectionofdetail,
andartificial
soundstocreatea textured
toprovidemultiple
sourcestogether
andcommentary
weavingvocalinterview
to waysof
on a subject;addingmusic,silence,and audio effects
perspectives
and content.
changingemphasis,tone,pace,delivery,
for
expandedthe opportunities
Althoughnew softwareenvironments
in
the
intelwith
audio
compositions Englishclassrooms,
experimentation
lectual basis of such workwas also fueledby the germinalscholarshipof
the New London Group,GüntherKressand Theo Van Leeuwen,and Cope
and Kalantzis- who identifiedthe aural as one modalityamongmanyon
and creativeresource
whichindividualsshouldbe able to call as a rhetorical
in composingmessagesand makingmeaning.These scholarsarguedforan
robusttheoryof semiosisthatacknowledgedthe practicesof
increasingly
humansignmakerswho selectedfroma rangeof modalitiesforexpression
638
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forexample)dependingon rhetorical
(includingsound,image,and animation,
was beingdesigned
and materialcontextswithinwhichthecommunication
also
noted
that
no
one
and distributed.
expressivemodality,
They
including
thefullrangeofmeaningin a text,and pointed
print,was capableofcarrying
out thatthetextssignmakerscreatedbothshapedand wereshapedbythe
universeofsemioticresourcestheyaccessed.
Thisexpandedsemiotictheory
of
broughtintosharpreliefthehegemony
classrooms especiallyfor
modeinEnglishcomposition
printas an expressive
in digitalenvironments.
scholarsstudying
forms
of
communication
emerging
of
these
scholars
had
observed
the
professionslove-haterelationship
Many
withthesenew formsof expressionduringthe last decade ofthe twentieth
home-madedigitalvideos,31
multimedia
siteslikeMySpace32
century-blogs,30
andFacebook,33
audio
and
such
textshadbegun
digital
podcasting.34
Although
to dominatedigitalenvironments
and self-sponsored
literacyvenues,print
continuedto prevailas "£/ze
way"ofknowing(Dunn,Talking15),theprimary
in compositionclassrooms.Although
meansoflearningand communicating
and
multimedia
texts
were accepted as objects forstudy,
email,websites,
critique,and analysis-andwhilemanystudentswerealreadyengagingin the
self-sponsored
literacypracticesof creatingdigitalvideo and audio textsforthelargepart,continuedto resemblethoseof
compositionassignments,
thepast hundredyears(Takayoshiand Seife).
In a 1999chapter,
inPassions,Pedagogies,
and
"EnglishattheCrossroads,"
21stCentury
for
Kress
described
the
cultural
instance,
Technologies,
changeshe
in an increasingly
saw literacypracticesundergoing
worldand
technological
ofprintbyteachersofEnglish.
comparedtheseto thecontinuedprivileging
The exclusivefocuson printand writtenlanguage,he noted,
hasmeanta neglect,
anoverlooking,
evensuppression
ofthepotentials
ofrepresentation
andcommunicational
modesinparticular
anoften
cultures,
repressive
inmany
andalways
ofhuman
. . . areas;anda neglect
potentials
systematic
neglect
as a consequence
ofthedevelopment
oftheoretical
of
equally,
understandings
suchmodes.... Or,toputitprovocatively:
thesingle,
exclusive
andintensive
focus
onwritten
hasdampened
thefulldevelopment
ofallkindsofhuman
language
allthesensorial
ofhumanbodies,inallkindsof
potential,
possibilities
through
andaffectively.
(85)
respects,
cognitively
Withthe developmentof the Internetand digitalaudio and video applications,new depthand scope wereadded to scholarshiparoundaurality.
In 2004,forexample,ScottHalbritter,
oftheUniversity
ofNorthCarolinaat
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thatexploredsoundas a rhetorical
resource
ChapelHill,wrotea dissertation
in multimediacompositions.In 2005,Tara Shankar,in herMIT dissertation,
describeda projectinwhichyoungstudentscomposedusinga "spriting"
softwarethatshehad developedto takeadvantageoftheiroralexchanges;and in
a 2005dissertation
WarrenBenson(Ben)
completedat OhioStateUniversity,
McCorkleexploredtheremediation
ofaurality
and
as wellas
byprint writing,
thesubsequentdiminishment
ofprofessional
tothecanonofdelivery
attention
in nineteenth
centurycollegiateinstruction.
and Composition:
AnInternational
2006,
Journal
Computers
published
By
a specialissueon sound,editedbyCherylBallandByronHawk.In tandemwith
thiscollectionofprintarticles,Ball and Hawkalso publisheda relatedset of
onlineessaysand resourcesin Computers
and Composition
Online,an online
versionofthejournaleditedbyKristineBlair.The collectioncontainednot
onlyprintessaysbut also videoand audio textsthatoffered
keyarguments,
and examplesthatcouldnotbe renderedina printenvironment.
illustrations,
As such scholarly
workshaveemergedduringthelast decades,compositionistshave continuedto experiment
withassignmentsthatencouraged
in
students
tocreatemeaning andthrough
audiocompositions,
focusing
assignmentsonpodcasting,35
mashups,voicemailcompositionsand soundpoems,36
radioessays,37
audiodocumentaries
andinterviews,38
audioethnographies,39
as
wellas video,multimedia,
and otherformsofmultimodal
Other
composition.
visible
rhetoricand compositionscholars,takingtheircue fromincreasingly
in
and
to
involve
students
in
folklore,
projects history,
anthropology,
began
and
the
oral
histories
of
recording collecting
two-yearcollegecomposition
and pioneersin
teachers,40
keyfiguresin rhetoricand compositionstudies,41
thewritingcentermovement.42

AuralComposing Sample 4: Daniel Keller's Lordof the
Machines:Reading theHuman ComputerRelationship

Atthispoint,pleasegoto <http://people.cohums.ohio-state.edu/selfe2/ccc/>
and listento Daniel Kellersaudio essay,Lord oftheMachines:Readingthe
HumanComputer
Thisrichlytextured
compositionexploresthe
Relationship.
thathumanshaveestablishedwithcomputersthrough
complexrelationship
theirdailyinteraction
and throughmediarepresentations.

ByWayof Concluding,But Not Ending· · ·

In thisessay,I offer
someperspective
aboutthewayinwhichU.S.composition
studieshas subsumed,remediated,
and rediscovered
auralityduringthepast
640
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150years.This story,
is farfromcomplete,and farfromas tidyas I
however,
havesuggested.
Therecentattention
of,soundas a composto,andrethinking
and use ofothercomposingmodalities
ingmodality-and theunderstanding
- remainfragmented
suchas video,images,and photographs
and uneven,far
froma broadlydefinedprofessional
trend.Althoughmanyteacherswhowork
I describehereandhave
withdigitalmediainthiscountry
recognizetheefforts
inthemorhelpedsustainthem,forotherteachersthebandwidth
participated
ofcomposingresourcesremainslimitedto wordson a printedpage.
Sustainingthissituationis a constellationof factors-not all of them
Chiefamongthem,forinstance,is theprofessionscontinuing
technological.
in specialization,understandable
bias towardprintand ongoinginvestment
methodsof ensuringour own status
as historically
and culturally
informed
and continuity.
Giventhiscontext,manyEnglishcompositionprogramsand
maintaina scholarlyculturein which,nonprintforms,genres,
departments
and modalitiesof communicationare consideredobjectsof studyand criAs
tique,butnota set ofresourcesforstudentauthorsto deploythemselves.
Günther
Kressobserves,"Controlovercommunication
and overthemeansof
is,as always,a fieldinwhichpoweris exercised"("English"67).
representation
It is also truethatrecording
and editingsound- or imagesorvideo- in
is stillfarfroma transparent
orinexpensive
and
digitalenvironments
activity,
teacherslackthetechnology,
theprofessional
manycomposition
development
and thetechnicalsupportneededto experiment
withassignments
training,
such as thoseI have described.Althoughmostschoolsnow have access to
and mostdepartments
ofEnglishandwriting
computers,
programscan count
on some kindofcomputerfacility,
workwithsound and video stillrequires
computersspeciallyequippedforsuch projects,access to mass storagefor
studentprojects,supportforteacherswhowantto learnto workwithaudio,
and sympathetic
andknowledgeable
technicalstaff
memberswhounderstand
theimportance
ofsuchwork.Theseresourcesareunevenly
insmall
distributed
state-and privately-funded
black
and
universischools,historically
colleges
ties,and reservation
schools,ruralschools,and schoolsthathavebeen hitby
eventssuchas HurricaneKatrina.Noneofthis,ofcourse,is helped
devastating
the
reduction
ofsupportforeducationin thewake ofour country'smasby
siveexpenditures
on nationalsecurity
and thewarsin Afghanistan
and Iraq.
I shouldbe as clearas possiblehereaboutexactlywhatI am advocating,
andwhy.Myargument
is noteither
I am notarguingagainst
/or,butboth/and.
the
value
we
on
or
an
ofwhatwriting
writing,
place writing,
understanding
- contribute
andprint
tothehumanconditionthatisvitally
Indeed,
important.
641
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itis evidentto methattheabilityto expressoneselfinwriting
willcontinueto
be a hallmarkofeducatedcitizensintheUnitedStatesforsometimeto come.
Nordo I wantto contribute
to re-inscribing
thesimplistic
termsofa writing/
as itis false.
divide,a divisionthatis as limiting
aurality
I do wantto arguethatteachersofcompositionneedto payattentionto,
and come to value,the multiplewaysin whichstudentscomposeand commultimodal
textstheycreate- inboth
municatemeaning,
theexciting
hybrid,
- to meettheirownneedsin a changing
nondigitaland digitalenvironments
world.We needto betterunderstandtheimportancethatstudentsattachto
newand different
kindsoftextsthat
and interpreting
composing,
exchanging,
videos,
helpthemmakesenseoftheirexperiencesandlives- songsandlyrics,
Web
that
sound
written
illustrated
with
include
essays
images,personal
pages
motivated
efforts
to
communicate
with
each
We
need
to
learn
from
their
clips.
other,forthemselvesand forothers,oftenin resistanceto theworldwe have
ofyoungpeople
createdforthem.Weneedtorespecttherhetorical
sovereignty
and
to observe
fromdifferent
cultures,
communities,
colors,
backgrounds,
themnew
and understand
therhetorical
choicestheyaremaking,and to offer
theirgoals.
waysofmakingmeaning,newchoices,newwaysofaccomplishing
I do wantto convincecompositionists
howcrucialit is to acknowledge,
value,and drawon a rangeofcomposingmodalities-amongthem,images
(movingand still),animations,sound,and color- whichare in theprocessof
to communicators,
especiallywithindigital
important
becomingincreasingly
that
in
and
extended
their
reach
now
networks, globally
scope.The identities
as Mansuchhybrid
communicative
individuals
areforging
practices,
through
ual Castells{Power360) pointsout,arekeyfactorsin composingthecultural
codesthatwillcharacterize
andcommunicative
comingdecades.Studentsare
of
these
related
aware
phenomena,beingimmersedin them,but
intuitively
ofsuchculturaltrendsas well
theimplications
theyneedhelpunderstanding
efinwaysthatarerhetorically
efforts
as managingtheirowncommunicative
and
fective,
aware,
Responsatisfying.
responsible, personally
morally
critically
awarescholarsofsemiotictheoryand practice,will
sibleeducators,critically
notwantto ignoretheseworld-order
theyoffer.
changesortheopportunities
To understandhowliteracy
practiceschange,especiallyintimesofrapid
thatbothteachers
maintains
DeborahBrandt("Accumulating")
transformation,
forms
how
need
to
understand
and students
emergeand contendand
literacy
to studythosecontextswithinwhich"latentformsof older,residualliteraones"(665).To undertakesuchworkin
cies ... areat playalongsideemerging
we can talkto studentsabouthowboth"school
classrooms,Brandtsuggests,
642
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withinlargerhistorical
based' and 'home-based'literaciesformand function
currents"
classrooms
can
(666). Composition
providea contextnot onlyfor
literacies,
literacies,but also forpracticingdifferent
talkingabout different
learningto createtextsthatcombinea rangeof modalitiesas communicativeresources:exploringtheiraffordances,
thespecialcapabilitiestheyoffer
to authors;identifying
whataudiencesexpectof textsthatdeploydifferent
modalitiesand howtheyrespondto suchtexts.
Withinsucha classroom,
rhetorically
teachingstudentstomakeinformed,
modalities
basedusesofsoundas a composingmodality-andotherexpressive
suchas video,stillimages,and animation couldhelpthembetterunderstand
ofwritten
theparticularaffordances
language,and viceversa.PamTakayoshi
and I haveoutlinedthiscase elsewherein thefollowing
pragmaticterms:
students
howto composeandfocusa thirty-second
publicservice
[T]eaching
the
for
inclusion
inthis
announcement
for
radioand
select
details
(PSA)
right
audiocompositionalsohelpsteachthemspecific
for
a
strategies focusingwrittoconvey
tenessaymoretightly
andeffectively,
thosedetailsmostlikely
choosing
In
ineffective
fora particular
audience,
purpose.
waystoa particular
meaning
as students
a scriptfortheaudioPSA,theyare
addition,
engageincomposing
motivated
toengageinmeaningful,
Further,
practice.
rhetorically-based
writing
as students
constraints
ofsuchanaudioassignment,
workwithin
therhetorical
affordances
ofsound(theability
toconvey
theylearnmoreabouttheparticular
soundsthatcharacterize
a particular
location
accent,
emotion,
music,ambient
orevent)andtheconstraints
ofsound(thedifficulty
ofgoingbackto review
ordifficult
to convey
complex
passages,
changenotmarked
bysound,to commarkers
likeparagraphs).
municate
someorganizational
students
Importantly,
alsogainthechanceto compare
theaffordances
andconstraints
ofaudiowith
- and,thus,improve
thoseofalphabetic
theirability
to makeinformed
writing
andconscious
choicesaboutthemosteffective
in
for
modality communicating
rhetorical
contexts.
(3)
particular
The challengesand difficulties
ofsuchworkcannotbe underestimated.
The timethatstudentsspend in compositionclassroomsis altogethertoo
short- especiallyduringthefirsttwoyearsofcollege.Indeed,manyteachers
willarguethattheydo nothaveenoughinstructional
timeto teachstudents
whattheyneedtoknowaboutwriting
and rhetoric,
letaloneaboutcomposing
digitalaudio texts(or digitalvideosor photoessays,forinstance).A variationofthisargument
willbe familiar
to anycompositionist
whohas offered
a
workshopto colleagueswhounderstandtheir
writing-across-the-curriculum
materialratherthan
job as involving
coverageofa setamountofdisciplinary
thetaskofteachingstudentshow to thinkthroughproblemsusingwriting.
643
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thesecolleagues- who designinstruction
aroundthemasteryof
Frequently,
or seriesofhistoricalevents- considerwritinginstruction
facts,procedures,
to be add-oncontent,materialthatdetractsfromtherealfocusofdisciplinLike mostwriting-across-the-curriculum
I
arymastery.
specialists,however,
wouldarguethattheprimary
workofanyclassroomis to helpstudentsuse
semioticresourcesto thinkcritically,
to explore,and to solveproblems.In
this
means
compositionclasses,
helpingstudentsworkthroughcommunicativeproblems-analyzinga rangeofrhetorical
tasksand contexts(online,in
and
face
to
a
contexts,
face);
print
deploying rangeofassets(bothdigitaland
and
and makingmeaningfora rangeof
nondigital)effectively responsibly;
sets.
purposes,audiences,and information
It is an understandable,
ifunfortunate,
fact,as PatriciaDunn ("Talking"
that
our
has
come
to
withintelligence.
150) argues,
profession
equate writing
Evenmoreimportant,
sheadds,we haveallowedourselvesto ignorethe"back
story"implicationsofthisequation,the unspokenbeliefthatthosewho do
notprivilege
aboveall other
formsofexpression-thoseindividualsand
writing
who
have
"other
of
andexpressing
themselvesgroups
ways knowing,"
learning,
Thisunacknowledged
and oftenunconscious
maysomehowlackintelligence.
epistemehas particularsalienceforcontemporary
literacypracticesthatare
notfocusedsolelyon printor alphabeticwriting.
As teachersofrhetoric
and
our
is
to
teach
students
based
effective,
composition, responsibility
rhetorically
efstrategiesfortakingadvantageofall availablemeansofcommunicating
and
as
literate
citizens.
fectively productively
Andso backtowhats at stake.As faculty,
whenwe limitourunderstandwhen
ingofcomposingand ourteachingofcompositionto a singlemodality,
we focuson printaloneas thecommunicative
venueforourassignments
and
forstudents'responsesto thoseassignments,
we ensurethatinstruction
is
and
we
constrain
students'
less accessibleto a widerangeoflearners,
ability
to succeedbyoffering
theman unnecessarily
narrowchoiceofsemioticand
I argue,
thechoiceofcomposingmodalities,
rhetorical
resources.
Bybroadening
we expandthefieldofplayforstudentswithdifferent
and
learningstyles difon
we
forthemto
of
the
the
world; provide opportunity
fering
ways reflecting
thinkcritically
modes.Sucha
about,andworkwithnewcommunicative
study,
for
movenotonlyoffers
us a chanceto makeinstruction
effective
increasingly
butit also
thosestudentsfromdifferent
culturaland linguisticbackgrounds,
to makeourworkincreasingly
relevantto a changing
providesan opportunity
Kress("English")
setofcommunicative
needsina globalizedworld.As Günther
hassuggested,
itmayalsomakeus betterscholarsofsemioticsystems
byprovid644
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and at closequarters,
ingus withadditionalchancesto observe,systematically
communicationenvironments
how people make meaningin contemporary
and semioticresourceson whichto
whentheyhavea fullpaletteofrhetorical
totheorizeaboutemerging
draw,newopportunities
practices
representational
withinsuchenvironments,
andadditionalchancesto studythecommunicative
Itgivesus another
andpotentialsofvariousmodesofexpression.
possibilities
reasonto payattentionto languageand to learn.
thestakesareevenmoresignificant.
Forstudents,
Youngpeopleneedto
foreclosed
is
not
knowthattheirroleas rhetorical
artificially
by
agents open,
a
full
thelimitsoftheirteachers'imaginations.
quiverofsemiotic
Theyneed
modesfromwhichto select,rolemodelswho can teachthemto thinkcrititools,and multiplewaysof reaching
callyabout a rangeof communication
theiraudience.Theydo notneedteacherswhoinsiston onetoolor oneway.
to realizethatdifferent
Students,in sum,need opportunities
composimulfor
tionalmodalitiescarrywiththemdifferent
possibilities representing
for
of
additional
and
potential expressionand
patterns identity,
tiple
shifting
witha changing
world-as thefouraudio
resistance,
expandedwaysofengaging
student
Elisa
Norrisputit,"Ifwe
I
in
this
article
indicate.
As
reference
essays
can imagineusingthesetypesofprojectsin ourwritingstudios,we can open
up thatlearningspace so thatall studentshaveroomto expressthemselves."
Studentsneedthesethingsbecausetheywilljoinus as partofan increaswars and
world- one plaguedby destructive
inglychallengingand difficult
racism
and
ill
and
scarred
marked
by
ecological
great will,
bypoverty disease,
degradation.In thisworld,we facesome wickedlycomplexcommunicative
tasks.To makeourcollective
waywithanyhopeforsuccess,tocreatea different
setofglobaland localrelationsthancurrently
exists,wewillneedall available
meansofpersuasion,all availabledimensions,all availableapproaches,not
simplythoselimitedto thetwodimensionalspace ofa printedpage.
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Notes
1. Withthetermaurality,
I referto a complexly
relatedwebofcommunicative
practicesthatarereceivedorperceived
speech,sound,and
bytheear,including
I focuson boththereception
of
music.In exploring
and theproduction
aurality,
I alsofocuson thepurposeful
ofauraltexts.
auralcommunications.
composition
in composition
One ofmygoalsin exploring
theroleofauralcommunication
classrooms
is to suggestthatthewritten
wordis nottheonlywayofcomposing
norshoulditbe thesolefocusof
andcommunicating
meaningorunderstanding,
ina worldwherepeoplemakemeaningandextendtheir
instruction
composition
incombination
theuse ofmultiple
semioticmodalities
through
understanding
elements.
sound,printed
words,spokenwords,stillandmoving
images,graphical
I hopeto
In usingthetermaurality,
ratherthanthemorecommonorality,
divideandsimplistic
characterizations
ofcultures
resistmodelsofan oral/literate
intheircommunicative
Humansmake
orgroupsas either
oralorliterate
practices.
a
combination
of
modalities
stilland
andcommunicate
sound,
meaning
through
and
of
media.
And
them
a
words,
theyread
moving
images,
among
using variety
as well.
andinterpret
textsthatcombinemodalities
2. Thetermmultimodal
is usedbytheNewLondonGroupto indicatetherange
- printed
ofmodalities
words,stillandmoving
images,sound,speech,andmusic,
color- thatauthorscombineas theydesigntexts.
fromScottLyons(2000),butextendit,
3. 1borrowthetermrhetorical
sovereignty
I
tohisuse ofthe
in
and
that
recognizemightnotremainfaithful
advisedly,
ways
the
of
term.
uses
the
term
to
describe
peoplestohave"some
right indigenous
Lyons
determine
theirownreptheir
textual
to
about
the
nature
of
representations,"
say
For
theirownaccountsofthepastandpresent.
resentational
needsandidentities,
the
connected
to
the
to
the
is
rhetorical
land;
history,
sovereigntyintimately
Lyons,
I
use
rhetorical
to
culture
and
and
the
future
of
native
community.
peoples;
present,
to refer
to therightsofstudentsto have"somesay"abouttheirown
sovereignty
In makingthis
and modalitiesofexpression.
needs,identities,
representational
aresubject
I do notwantto suggestthatall collegestudents
statement,
however,
violenceas nativepeoples.They
and cultural
to thesamesystems
ofdomination
of
theimportance,
inanywayortoanydegree,
arenot.Nordo I wanttodiminish,
for
the
or
our
s
responsibility supporting sovereignty
professional
Lyons insights
and supportof
I standin solidarity
efforts
thatnativepeopleshaveundertaken.
theseefforts.
smallbutvalued
remains
a relatively
thisarticle,
4.AsI suggest
aurality
throughout
in
limited
and
constrained
of
classroom
the
however,
part
composition
only,
or
in classroomdiscussions,
in theoccasionaloralpresentation,
circumstances:
isvaluedand
inone-on-one
forexample.Inthesesituations,
conferences,
aurality
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evenprized.In thevastmajority
ofcompositions
theformal
classrooms,
however,
ofknowledge
isreserved
forwriting,
andwritten
papersaretheproduct
expression
aretaughttowork.
towardwhichstudents
formed
itsDepartment
ofEnglish.
Themissionofthisunitwas
5.In 1873,Harvard
Forextended
toteachwritten
within
thenewsecular,
specialized
university.
English
this
discussions
ofhowrhetorical
education
wasconducted
andinformative
during
andHalloran;
Halloran;
Johnson;
period,seeRussell("Institutionalizing");
Wright
andCongleton.
Berlin;
6.Withinthiscontext,
DavidRussell(Writing)
notes,writing
ina wholearray
ofcomplex
andhighly
differentiated
social
wasnowembedded
carried
onwithout
face-to-face
communication.
Thenewprofessions
practices
ofcolleagues
whowereunited
. . . increasingly
wrote... forspecialized
audiences
the
shared
the
notprimarily
ties
of
class
but
activities,
by
by
goals,. . . theunique
conventions
ofa profession
ordiscipline.
(4-5)
WilliamEliot,Harvard's
from1869
7.JamesA.Berlinnotesthat"Charles
president
so
central
to
the
new
elective
curriculum
he was
to 1909. . . considered
writing
in
1874
the
Freshman
course
at
Harvard
was
that
established,
English
by
shaping
1894was theonlyrequirement
exceptfora modernlanguage,and by1897,was
ofa two-semester
theonlyrequired
courseinthecurriculum,
consisting
sequence"
thepressures
ofincreasInfluenced
the
belles
lettristic
tradition,
(20).
variously
by
movetowardgraduateeducationon
theinfluential
ingcollegiateenrollments,
theGermanmodel,and continuedmovestowardspecializedstudyin thenew
shortorder,
to a focuson thereadhowever,
university,
writing
gaveway,infairly
andclassicalliterary
texts.Andbythefirst
part
ingandanalysisofcontemporary
ofthetwentieth
theefforts
ofmostdepartments
ofEnglishwerefocused
century,
onliterary
works.Foran extended
discussion
ofthistrend,
seeHalloran;
primarily
Berlin;andRussell.
8. In theAtlantic
ofMarch1869,Eliotwrote
Monthly
Nomenhavegreater
needofthepowerofexpressing
theirideaswithclearness,
andvigor
thanthosewhoseavocation
themtodescribe
and
conciseness,
require
discussmaterial
industrial
resources,
works,
processes,
public
enterprises,
mining
andthecomplicated
Insuchwritings,
oftradeandfinance.
embellishproblems
- precision,
mentmaybedispensed
butthechief
ofstyle
merits
with,
simplicity,
andforce
arenevermorenecessary.
(359)
perspicuity,
9. See Ben McCorklesarticle"Harbingers
ofthePrintedPage"foran extended
ofhowthecanonofdelivery
faredin nineteenth-century
explanation
compositionclassesand howorality
becamesubsumedto,and remediated
in
by,writing
classrooms.
composition
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10.RonaldReiddescribesthesechangesintermsoftheBoyleston
Professorship
- andtheoccupantsofthisposition
- as casesinpoint.
at Harvard
In 1806,rhetoric
wasconcerned
withpersuasive
andsunkits
primarily
oratory
intheclassicaltradition.
rootsdeeply
[in1904],
BythetimeofHill'sretirement
whatwas called"rhetoric"
was concerned
notwithoratory,
butwithwritten
andliterary
as wellas persuasive
andmadelittledirect
composition,
expository
reference
to classicalauthors.
Andnoteventhesenewconcerns
werethoseof
theBoyleston
whichabandoned
rhetoric
forliterature,
professorship,
oratory
forpoetry.
Sucha dramatic
shift
tookplacenotonlyat Harvard,
butinhigher
education
(239)
generally.
The Boyleston
ofRhetoric
and Oratory,
was heldbythefollowing
Professorship
individuals
from1806to 1904:JohnQuincyAdams(statesman,
1806-1809),
JoEdwardT.Channing
minister,
mathematician,
1809-1818),
sephMcKean(former
editorοιNorth
American
Francis
Review,
1819-1851),
JamesChild(who
(attorney,
inGermany
studiedat Gottingen
andappliedmanyGermanpractices
University
totherevision
ofU.S.curricula,
andAdamsSherman
Hill(1876-1904).
1851-1876),
Foran extended
discussionofthisprofessorship
andthechangesitunderwent
at
theendofthenineteenth
seeRonaldReids article"TheBoyleston
Profescentury,
andOratory,
1806-1904."
sorshipofRhetoric
- wanedrelatively
11.Although
oralcompositionbothscripted
andnonscripted
in Englishcomposition
classrooms
rapidly
duringthelasthalfofthenineteenth
itpersisted
inotherlocations.
Oneofthesewastheextracurricular
century,
literary
anddebatesocieties
intheeighteenth
thatgainedpopularity
andpersisted
century
invariouscollegiate
thenineteenth
andnoncollegiate
forms
century
throughout
was often
Traces;Berlin).In colleges,thismovement
(Gere;Halloran;Royster,
oftenwithlittlehelpfromfaculty,
to supinitiated
and carriedon bystudents,
portpracticeinpublicspeakinganddebating
topicsofinterest.
Manysuchclubs
contests.
engagedinintercollegiate
MoveAttention
to aurality
was also sustainedbythepopularElocutionary
in thelate eighteenth
ment,whichbeganits riseto prominence
centuryand
continued
thenineteenth
Thismovement,
too,was builton
century.
throughout
insystematic
andscientific
thegeneral
interest
knowledge,
identifying
elaborately
to precisely
textswith"highly
encodednotational
prescriptive
systems
regulate
vocalinflection,
ofthearms,hands,andlegs,andevenfacialcountenances
gestures
different
faculties
in themindsoflisteners."
as a meansofdirectly
manipulating
In
this
oral
movement,
(B. McCorkle,
35).
centrally
delivery
figured
"Harbingers"
andprescriptively.
12.As Hibbitts
(2.25)describesthisshift,
onvisual,
Within
thewhitecommunity,
publicspeechbecamemoredependent
as "mere
rhetowritten
wasincreasingly
dismissed
old-fashioned
scripts;
oratory
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ifnotaltogether
associated
butitwaslargely,
ric."
survived,
accurately,
Storytelling
andinhabitants
ofbackward
withchildren,
members
oflessliterate
lower
classes,
themoreobvious
auralmanrural
areas.Mostwhite
American
authors
jettisoned
inthe
so muchAmerican
literature
nerisms
andformats
thathadcharacterized
whiteAmericans
embraced
silence
antebellum
era.Atthesametime,
gradually
used
meansofsocialdiscipline.
as botha socialnormanda primary
Increasingly
theaterandconcert-goers
in front
oftexts,
whiteAmerican
to sitting
quietly
talktoeachother
andinteract
whohadformerly
beeninclined
tospontaneously
tositinsilent(oratleastsuspended)
withstageperformers
becamemorewilling
Intheschoolbefore
them.
andactorswhoappeared
onthemusicians
judgment
hadoncetaught
theirstudents
toreadby
whiteAmerican
teachers
roomwhere
howto
themostimportant
meta-lesson
became,as ittodayremains,
recitation,
andreadincontented
sit,write,
quiet.
ofrace,class,andgender
from
articulated
effects
13.1writeaboutthecomplexly
my
me,this
Cooperreminds
subjectpositionas a whitefemaleacademic.AsMarilyn
positionlimitsmywork:I canwriteaboutpeopleofcolor,butneveras a personof
insucha briefarticle,
ofglossing
color.I alsorecognize
thegreatdanger,
especially
andrichhistories
ofdiffercultural
overtheimportant
differences,
complexities,
andcommunities
have
entgroups,
thespecific
ignoring
waysinwhichindividuals
kindsofoppression
and
inthehistory
oftheUnitedStates,thedistinctive
figured
thewaysinwhichtheyhavebeentreated
discrimination
theyhaveexperienced,
to
arenas.I encourage
readersto refer
withineducational,
judicial,andlegislative
moreextendedworksbythenotablescholarscitedin thissectionwhowriteas
peopleofcolor,as wellas aboutpeopleofcolor.
14.Fora richandinsightful
discussion
ofhowAfrican
Americans
havebothretained
inresisa valueonhistorical
oralforms
andskillfully
written
discourses
deployed
tantways,see AdamBanks'sRace,Rhetoric,
and Technology:
forHigher
Searching
In thisbook,Banksnoteshowblackonlinediscourseandspacessuchas
Ground.
sitesforkeeping"self-determination,
BlackPlanethaveservedas nonmainstream
ofresistance,
identities
andworldviews
to
ofkeepingoppositional
alive,refusing
allowmelting
(70) toprevail.
potideologiesoflanguageandidentity"
- exploredin their1999book ofthe
15. Bolterand Gruisinstermremediation
samename refers
to theprocessesbywhichnewmediaand mediaforms(for
flat-screen
takeup andtransform
instance,
television)
priormedia(conventional
- promising
to fulfill
a particular
unmetneed or improveon some
televisions)
standard.Bolterand Grusinnote,however,
thatnewmedianever
performance
to theseforms
completely
supplantorerasepriormediabecausetheymustrefer
inmakingthecase fortheirownsuperiority
(54).Theirdiscussionofremediation
extendsfarbeyondthesimple,limited,
and metaphorical
use ofthetermI make
inthisarticle.
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animportant
16.Technical,
andbusinesscommunication
coursesoffer
professional,
Inthesecourses,
theoralpresentation
roleofaurality.
tothediminishing
exception
In
has consistently
as an important
retaineditscurrency
partofthecurriculum.
thateverysingleoneoftheauthorsoftheten
1994,HeatherA. Howardreported
in businessandprofessional
communication
considered
"oral
leadingtextbooks
communication
andpublicspeakingas worthwhile
topics"forinclusionin their
andperoftheseauthors
mentioned
"informative
books,and70percent
specifically
suasive"speeches(5).And,in2003,KelliCargileCooknotedthatoralpresentations
courses
werethemostfrequently
communication
assignedtasksin 197technical
in a randomsamplingofATTWlistservmembers(54). It is possible
identified
totheneedsof
thatthissituation
becausesuchcoursesareso responsive
persists
In
noted
that
"oral
communication
for
Karen
K.
Waner
1995,
example,
employers.
inmakingoralpresentations";
skills"suchas "usingappropriate
techniques
using
in
and
action
interpersonal oralcommunication";
"analyzing
"appropriate
body
theaudiencebefore,
andafteran oralreport";
and"objectively"
presenting
during,
information
inoralreports"
wereconsidered
or"veryimportant"
"important"
by
bothbusinessfaculty
andbusinessprofessionals
(55).
ofcourse,wasthecultural
valuethattheacad17.Contributing
tothesepractices,
written
and
continues
to
on
scholarship
publishedinprint
place
emyplaced
culture
has
instantiated
at
numerous
levels
of
This
value
been
university
journals.
and
of
and
and through
articulated
salaries,
raises,
hirings, promotion
systems
culture
haveshapedtheprofessional
Theserelatedformations
tenureguidelines.
ofcomposition
studiesandcontinueto do so infundamental
ways.
to thistrendcan be foundintheworkofPeter
18.Oneofthenotableexceptions
and speech,farfrom
readersthatwriting
Elbow,whohas,foryears,reminded
a constelare
connected
distinct
activities,
complexly
through
beingabsolutely
Elbow
s
"The
and
social
See
lationofcognitive,
relationships.
Shifting
linguistic,
and "WhatDo We MeanWhenWe
betweenSpeechand Writing"
Relationships
TalkaboutVoice."
forthisinsightand for
oftheUniversity
ofLouisville,
19.1thankDebraJournet,
others.
many
Voice:
FrankO'ConnorsTheLonely
20.Thebookswith"voice"intheirtitleincluded:
A Studyof the ShortStory;Donald Stewarts The AuthenticVoice:A Pre-Writing
Otis WinchestersThe Sound ofYourOwn Voice;Jill
Approachto StudentWriting;
ThePersonalVoice;MartinMedhursts Voiceand Writing;
WilsonCohns Writing:
Jim
W.Corders Findinga Voice;KathleenYanceys Voiceson Voice;Johnny
Paynes Voice
Discourses:Comand Style;Michael Huspek and GaryP. Radfords Transgressing

MaclinGuerard,
andAlbertGuerard,
and theVoiceoftheOther;
munication
John
ProseReader.
Hawkes,and ClaireRosenfieldsThePersonalVoice:A Contemporary
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21.In thisarticle,
andelsewhere,
against
arguepersuasively
GeorgeandTrimbur
distinction
tothehistorical
thisconception,
as wellas Englishstudies'adherence
betweenhighandlowculture.
anda bibliography
see SusanSipples
ofthistechnique
22.Forfurther
explanation
andStus "AHeterotopic
andJeff
Sommers
Space:DigitizedAudioCommentary
dentRevisions."
andlecoutthepersistence
ofaurality
23.Mythanksto PeterElbowforpointing
andtesting
contextsforgraduate
inbothcomposition
classroomsettings
turing
students.
incomposition
classrooms
the1960sto1990s,lecturing
24.Increasingly
throughout
workand theone-on-one
and project-based
becamesupplantedbypeer-group
student-centered
approachesthatcharacterized
pedagogies.This
conferencing
and
never
was
often
uneven, certainly
complete.
process,however, slow,
andCommunication
Ina 1965Conference
onCollegeComposition
workshop
thatwasattended
inTeaching
session("NewApproaches
Composition")
byJames
onusing"televised
lectures"
develWilliamHolmesreported
forexample,
Moffett,
withever
to teachingevermorefreshman
as a "solution
opedbyOhioUniversity
moregraduatestudents"
(207),W.Grayson
Lappertdescribedlecturesessionsat
BalwinWallace(208);and EricZale describedusinglecturesusedto teachcom(208).
positionat EasternMichiganUniversity
- defending
In 1972,JamesR.Sturdevant
lectures
as oneeffective
methodfor
whensuchmethodswerecombined
teaching
largegroupsofstudents,
especially
- described
This
a pilotprogram
atOhioWesleyan
withotherapproaches
University.
andefficiently:
wasdeveloped
toteachlargegroupsofstudents
effectively
program
"Students
wereexposedto thestudyofcomposition
through
assignedreadings
in a rhetoric
shortdiagnostic
textand an essayanthology,
lectures,
largegroup
andcoordinating
smallgroupmeetings,
exercises,
(420).
writing
assignments"
in1997,MarthaSammons,
readers
advice
onusing
Andevenlater,
providing
noted:
PowerPoint,
tendto makeyoulecture
morequickly
thanusual,so
Electronic
presentations
remember
tomoveslowly
from
slidetoslide.Tomaintain
suspense,
youcanusethe
feature
ofhiding
bullets
untilyouareready.
Usetraditional
techniques
lecturing
toelaborate
onkeypoints.
Mostimportant,
don'tloseyournormal
teaching
style.
Indeedlecturing
has neverentirely
disappearedfromcollege-level
writing
ithascertainly
becomelesspopular.In 2000,DonaldFinkel
classrooms,
although
withYourMouthShut:
wroteinhisbookTeaching
Mostpeoplehavea setofready-made
aboutwhata teacher
does.A
assumptions
issomething
teacher
talks,
tells,explains,
lectures,
instructs,
professes.
Teaching
their
open,yourvoiceintoning After
youdowithyourmouth
hearing
stirring
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moved.Butdidwe learnanything?
welefttheirclassrooms
lectures,
inspired,
don't
Whatwasleftofthisexperience
fiveyearslater?Thesequestions
usually
asked.
(1)
get
derived
from
thewordlandmarks,
25.Soundmark
isR.Murray
Schäfer
s (1977)term,
thelifeofa particular
to refer
to soundsthatcharacterize
place,time,orgroup,
life
of
a
sonicmarkers
that"maketheacoustic
unique"(10).
community
aretheonlyreasonfora re26.1do notmeanto suggestthatdigitaltechnologies
is a complexly
rendered
inorality.
Theculturalecologyofliteracy
newedinterest
a
number
of
related
factors.
and
landscape comprises large
to notethatone oftheveryearliestonlineconferencing
27. It is important
sys- wasusedas a communicative
forInteraction)
tems- ENFI(Electronic
Networks
hasreminded
environment
fordeafstudents.
AsmycolleagueBrendaBrueggeman
in
communities
of
in
often
innovations
communicative
me,
technologies
begin
and
informaabilities
and
forms
of
who
have
different
people
making exchanging
andBatson.
FormoreaboutENFI,seeBruce,Peyton,
tion,ofcomposing
meaning.
see
and
and
Formoreabouttechnology disability, Brueggemann Snyder,
Brueggemann,andGarland-Thomson.
and
was developedbySonyin 1991-1992("Hardware
28.The minidiscrecorder
audio
with
a
low-cost
and
consumers
Software"),
highly
portabledigital
providing
audio
a widely
usedopen-source
devicethatis stillusedtoday.
Audacity,
recording
manual
describes
Mazzoni.
As
the
in
1999
Dominic
was
invented
editor,
Audacity
by
studentat CarnegieMellon
Mazzoniwas a "graduate
theprojects development,
on a research
in Pittsburgh,
PA,USA.He wasworking
projectwithhis
University
andtheyneededa toolthatwouldletthem
Professor
advisor,
RogerDannenberg,
intoa general
thisprogram
Overtime,
visualize
audioanalysis
developed
algorithms.
Thiscombination
out"(Oetzmann).
andotherpeoplestarted
audioeditor,
helping
withinthereachofteachers
andproduction
putdigitalaudiorecording,
editing,
muchlikethepersonalcomputer
inEnglishcomposition,
andstudents
putword
withinthereachofsuchclassesintheearly1980s.
processing
in 1999("AppleComputer").
29. ApplesiMoviewas firstreleasedto consumers
2000as partoftheWindows
wasreleasedon14September
Microsoft's
MovieMaker
Millennium
Edition("Windows
ME").
of2006,over75,000newblogswerebeing
30.According
toTechnorati,
byJanuary
secondofevery
createdeachday,an averageofonenewblogevery
day.Inaddition,
At
their
months
after
still
three
are
13.7million
blogswerecreated.
posting
bloggers
hour.
newblogpostsa day,about50,000
tracked
1.2million
thispoint,
Technorati
per
websiteat<http://www.technorati.com/>.
seetheTechnorati
Forfurther
statistics,
morethan100millionvideoviews
31.In Augustof2006,YouTube.com
reported
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20 million
everydaywith65,000newvideosuploadeddailyand approximately
Grouper.com,
uniqueuserspermonth(<http://www.youtube.com/t/fact_sheet>).
8 million
another
sitethatallowsuserstouploadtheirhomemade
videos,reported
uniquevisitors
(<http://www.grouper.com/about/press.aspx>).
32. KevinPoulsonreported
in 2006thatMySpacehas "gathered
over57 million
AsoflastNovember,
users(counting
someduplicates
andfakeprofiles).
registered
inwebtraffic
overoneyear,
toNielsen//
itenjoyeda 752-percent
according
growth
NetRatings."
PHPsiteintheworld,"
"175mil33.Facebook,
the"secondmost-trafficked
reports
tothesiteinthelast30 days)."
lionactive(userswhohavereturned
Internet
and Multimedia
34.The Arbitron/Edison
MediaResearchreport,
2006,
ofMP3playersincreasedfrom14percentto 22percent
notesthattheownership
27percent
to42percent
among
amongallagegroupsintheUnitedStatesandfrom
in2005-2006(32),andthatmorethan27million
12-to 17-year-olds
peopleinthe
UnitedStateshavelistenedto audiopodcasts(RoseandLenski29).
ErinBranch,and StephanieMorganswebsite,Casting
35. See DanielAnderson,
Λ
aboutwithSound: PodcastWorkshop,
offered
atthe2006Computers
andWriting
conference
<http://www.siteslab.org/workshops/podcast/>.
36. See DanielAndersonsblog,/am Dan: A Writing
Pusherin theMediaAgeat
for
innovative
usesofsoundinthecom<http://www.thoughtpress.org/daniel/>
classroom.
position
Porterscourse"RadioEssays"at theUniversity
ofIowa at <http://
37. See Jeff
isis5.uiowa.edu/isis/courses/details.page?ddd=08N&ccc=145&sss=001&
andJonahWillihnganz's
course"TheArtoftheAudioEssay"at
session=20063>
Stanford
at
University <http://www.stanford.edu/~jonahw/PWR2-W06/Radio>.
Home.html
38.See LisaSpiroscourse"TheDocumentary
AcrossMedia"at RiceUniversity
at
.
<http://www.owlnet.rice.edu/~hans320/syllabus.html>
39. See KatherineBraun'scourse "DocumentingCommunityCulture"at
at <http://people.cohums.ohio-state.edu/Braun43/
Ohio State University
teaching/10901Au05/index.htm>.
40.See "OralHistory
Project"(24 March2005)ontheCommunity
CollegeEnglish
website
at<http://twoyearcomp.blogspot.com/2005/03/oral-history-project.html>
.
41. See The Rhetoric
and Composition
SoundArchives
Feb.
at
Texas
(18
2006)
at <http://www.rcsa.tcu.edu/collection.htm>.
Christian
University
42.Seethe"OralHistory
Archive"
ontheWriting
Centers
Research
Projectwebsite
at <http://coldfusion.louisville.edu/webs/a-s/wcrp/oral.cfm>.
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